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XITRODUCTXO*

TK® AIGALFLAAAEA OF OR*«K DRAMA IS APTLY DAWMATRA*
FC®4

apprajt&Mtaly TWWFEJMFIV* BU&DRAD y#*r» ®ft«r

ERAATIOTU

*© TRULY «<MPP«I»«FTSIV* ««M&*4R«TLEA ©F IRIAATI#

its

IN MTI4 W&TLIEIIT PAYIAG «©»* H»*6 FC© TH* ©TUAII*
#»fci©a #f twt

a.aj>««t»

el" OrMfc

its «mi rl#itf *Mea4, as

&r*t» a® ira* la

m imilmmm ©a

aubaatqaaat

play-

wiffefen* The mm<-»m.mt m Qvmk mh®MmU&p

m&

tr«»»latioa is dtr««t*4 towtrAi tk»

mmmm of Qr«sk irws to fcfe®

mtfaim mx&mb of dramatic

Mt«raf»r#* 0» tlui ft&wr Mad,
$r«w*

#«n b«tt«r ba

#f %hm

0Oft»14«r«4 through

the valu# of

Graak

lt« inf!««&«••

it mm. i>« AAAWAD that $ra#k team,

Car~

PARTICULARLY

trag«4yt lias iadiractly iafluaneiHi serious playwright# that
haw fallowed,^

this intluw®® caa also be seea in fch«

light OF < ADAPTATION* by EOATAFTPORARY playwright# WHICH talc#

AA THAIR D<M*4# THA ATORIAA found im Graak DRAMATIC LITERA
TURE.

^Ariat&tXe, for »mm$l*, £#rwttXat«# his tfeeery of traga*
dy through axasplas of Qraok drama, particularly the plays
•f d#pfc©®l«#« Although the frffitqg
b« aeoaptad t«day
at
value, 'ierfeain ses^ifisef bin theory ar© still
applicable

Mmrnrm® playwrights h*»* written adaptations of tfrsak
tragedy| tha

wo&t

ftadlitr are ftacia«f»

auf Tauria«

fhidra and dntiti'i

0©nt#a^®raipy adaptations $@em to b«

most htftviXy- caacafttratsd I* frmm ttfilob, la v#ry rasant
y»ars, has ,pr@duead

S&rtr«fs

Jggg, IfgttSfeS**

<**•*•

St&ftft.

CofttMU Jg, fiufelBt,

MjKMM* Olr#udou*U &tl&Cft» «a^

A^oulX***!* .AatiJtfftto*

WhQr b»s the attempt baaa m&» to m»

aoaelXa few© sAtitfeatieal @€®©aptl©fi® of draw?

The Modern

theater, p&mmm&lomlt satwrallstieelly aonoetired, md
eharaetarlsetf fey prodigious physical activity, is a rela*

t i m l f t r & m 4 i m uitcra the idaal and the aetu*X eaa
navar fee reoonalled.2

The Urmk theater, hmever, i» a rep«*

reeentstloBal a&d rltualletleeXly eeaeelved theater that

a*k#» it# greatest impact through a gsnarally svbtXe repreeentation of eaotloaal atres*«

Oreek dra&a, where faet

ami

ideal correspond, emphasises neithar action on th€ stag® nor

«canary, while the ehorm eeatrlhutee to the effeot of ®t®~
tueaque immobility. It is through a gradually loosened re
pression, a asXowly revealed psychological tranaformatioa, an
outward express!oa of an lniler oonflict that we @#0 Antigone,
Orestes, Heraclea, Oedipua, Aleeatis, and Medea rise to that
level of human aul'fsrisg '4iich la the aseance of

Trsgedy*3

2E©b«rt

«• Oorriiaa, "Hi® £le«tra Theme in the History of
&ra«»i*#« ftia&egSafclPa Kfc«tg*«fcr»» I?(X954), 16X2.
%« E* Lind, *X»troductiwai An Approach to Greek iirajaa,"
flfI§l ^

ImsMBsiaC c«®bridge»

It la poaaibla that

writers h&m r*vartai

to tho Qroak TFAA»«A LA ©RDAR to EAPLTALTAA ©A THA FRAATASA

of the

hovo*"

Hilo AOTIVA say bo uaoaeisifc&tad by

the laak of a oo^poroblo ®fe«m©%@r of Itarole proportion# In

&mr mm oulturoi but IT 1» sort probata!® that OODORA play
wright# tuttro baan aoYad ©ore by Graafc thoMo than by Groak
©iiarfietarijsotion*

Thara are aairar&l ra&aeoa why It amy ba

doolrablo to rorort TO tha GRATIS: THAAAA, A«T thooo RTAWAA
pooalbXy e&B be uootf *A orltorlo TO Boosuro tha

mlmim

&®mm& of tha adaptation#:
CD Hi® daaeriptioa of sua la taras of tiaalaa®
ratfeor than transitory otalufttioao*
(2) tfeo aaarsh for stability i» am #ra of chaos
aad spiritual tmoortoiftty*
(» fit# ottwapt to fiad ways of raeoaeUtag a
roallatie outlook upoa mas* a situation with a oon*
Yietien that hmmn life is to b® volua4 aad that
mas oan ba groat*
<4) Thi offort to roatato in *od«ra tarma the
el&aaio jwobloM oiid olooolo EOBBOAPLAEAA whiefe
rapraaant buBaa wiadois.
1 hava ohoaan tha House of Atraaa tfeaaa aa a baaia for
diaouaaloa not ©sly baoausa it la o»a of tha »ost moving
thaaaa of

Qrmk tragody * bwt ala® boooaoo thlo aa»a tfcaoo waa

traatad by tha fchraa known «aatara of Clraafc "aariou*" draaa.
Although it la aot possible to paaa judgmaat on the whola of
Orook trago4y fey

will b© shown la tbo playa studied hara,

eortaia gaaaral oharaetoriotloo of th© thraa tragodiaaa will
ba roflootod

in thaao playa• Although the swarn legend, that
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vationa that «ubjaatad fata to aivara* oritlelaa.daring his
o*» ag#^ are partioularly apparent let Slddtra and art inatruwtsiffsX i® Unking kia to tfe* m&4mm adupttr® of the th**a«
Snrlfddad is asctrawaly nodarn in Mis praooeupatlon with tha
pvlvatt, #»yahfrldfidal mmmm of felt dhara«t*r» and his

tr%qmu%
into the piay#

of aldnanta .©•£ raaliaa and 4o»«sti«tty
Parctdul&r dntfeaain will fe« plaead on

*»dtm t*n4*aalad an* %hm 9X03# paraxial batvaaa hi* Staofcra
and til® aodar® adaptation %& fea 4ia*uaaa4«
Xa addition to tha avaXnatlftn of tha Qraak plays, It
nill ba tha purpose of thia thaaia to smm&m* a faodarft

adaptation of tfea Mouse ©f Atrana tins*** &ogana 0»li«ill*a
Hoarnlng ascojgea SSHIB»

t0 &Qfe

iB

of

pretatypaa and why Q'Ma&ll ravartad to this particular
tha®#. flit trilogy will fe© aa&lyiad not only m m adap
tation, but aa a drama ia ita owa right. Thara ara several
raaaoua why 0*JfailXf a traatnant was ehmm as a basis for

tfeia study. Ha hsa achiavad aosa dagrea of raputa as
Aaariea'a ranking dramatistJ tha raaown of this particular
workt Ita soopa and variety of alaaaata, its rapraaantatira
quslitisa aa a product of tha twantl•th-cantury theater, and

^A» axampl® of till a aati~&uripid©ais atfcituda ia tha
kiting cosal© m%im of Ariatopbaaaa* the Frota* which
aeeusea Airtpldaa of contributing to tna dacay of Atbanian
mmXa*

tha £mt that O'itilX's play Is the only adapt*tion to

sustain a b&sl© and, a*tai»4a<l parallal to the Atreid&e
aotion wer# iaportant d«t«raia&ag factors.

The play ia»

baaioally, a yefettrpretstlou of the euroa of tha ffou»§

of Atr«m© with an attaaptad rolavaaea for a ooataftporary
audiaiioa*

Although O'Holll approaahaa the exalting offaot

of Greek tragedy mora oloaoly thasi othar m&vrm adaptationa,
eartaia ahortaoaiiiga art aridaat that datraot fro® it a «f«*

a aeaningful adeptation aa<l, for that natter, as

fact

& play#

He reliea heavily upoa various inmmMom of

Freudiania® to oonvey what he thinks to tot# the ptych©lo
gical iapliaatioaa of fat®, hut theaatie aad eh&ractar
diaorepaaciaa greatly hinder Ms affeetivaaaaa•

The ©sly other significant modern adaptation ©f the
Atreidaa legend In Engliah or ^wtrisaa draw® is T« S. Hlot*a
Family Jteualea. Out sida of Its pootry, however (and &liot
hiaaelf admits this^l, the play reflects very few character

istics that distinguish it as measiisgfttl drana, Because of
its drs«aatie incompetenciea, a detailed evaluation of the

play in terns of the centra1 Atreidae dramas would 0® rattier
one-aided; instead, a terief mention of it will to# made now.
Eliot parallels only certain elements of th* Greek thmm in
what any be considered a quaai*adaptation*

He, like 0*Naill,

H» 3. Eliot f *Poatry end Drama* t in 0g faatrr Ml ££SM
(K®w fork, 1957), pp. 09-90,

%M paycfaoXogie&X motivation of hia character*}
but ha is primrtlf iataraated in tha Chriatiaa ©©«««pt® of

sin,

expiation, end salmtioa, incorporate *dih so®© a#£#©t®

of fraadiau psychology*

%

mmm. of

Clirl»tlan aysboHaft aunt

ayttiaisa, familir RwMsa pr«««i»*« a fraquwat EXiot theaat
th* prot«coni»%

llvm,. or

r-athar v^gatatea, o& the

rmlim

of

a X«n§t spirttttftX traiitaes, without a r©ligloms f&itis,*

Thua tins 6«tttr*X Atrald** dnuit* of tha tfira# Attic dm*
•atlata «ill
iiia.

h® m%lym4 and amXwatad*. followed by an aoaly**

of 0<M«UX*» adaptation that

kt@ faiXmra

will

to ra~craat«s for the ®odar& fcha&tar the attributes of tha
for whiab ha atritad*

Qrmnk

lh« tarn "tragedy"

will ba uaad quite arbitrariXy to denote "aarioua" toia,

ra»

ttiar than the various definitions of tfea tar» froa AriatotXa
to

Joaaph Wood Krutoh that too

o£%m constitute

tha atudaat of dramtic literature.

pitfalls

for

Mo attempt will be «ada

to fonawXata a couta®porary thaory of tr&gady or to avaluata
•xlatlng ostaa, for such a work* if poaaibX# at all* would
raquire a nore dataiXad atudy than this thesis purports to ba«

Am this study

th«i, aatloa, and tharaotarijiatioa,

the teohnlc&X aspacta of the thaater (atagiog, lighting, ate.)
wiXX ba diaragardad axoapt for the rara occasions whan thay
©Xueid&ta

mtlm*

The Graak plays to ba studiad »r« by

no mmm tha only

Graek pXays that dwaXX upoa soma part of the Atraidaa Xag«d

but repr«3<*at thA segment of tho lAgAnd^ of greatest
to 0?8*111 and othor oontoRporvry Adapt*rs*
*•«» faeslig,

% the saw* to*

Ifisaaft lUa&Cft rojwAAAnt*, Although fairly

r*pr*9A&tatlVAlyt «»ly

a

wail fraction of the large mmbmr

of r*9*nt Adaptation* of thA HOUAA #t Atr«u» th«K«*7
thin *tudy opAaa with

a

bri*f r#«aplt«ilAtloa of the

lafand of thA Kouaa of AtrAua that provtdAd this «at*r4,*l*
for thA plays by A*a*hyltt*» Sophoalaa* sad Eisripliiti, It
paarhapa will prova hAlpful ma at thA
to tot® »9ftA

#«a# tins

int*r**tiii£

of thA *k*l*t*l myth upon -which tit*

Attic playwrights dramatically impraviaad*

^fhis refers to that **fn*at of tho Atraidaa lAgA&d
FAVOlvlac around thA r*lati*ftahlp mm»g Agmmmm, Glytaa*
a*atr*t A*$iathu*t Oraata*, and Mtm%m- wfcioh Is ooaprahait*
«AfAly t***tAd tey AAaehylwi in fh* 0rt#t#ia* 9t&*r part#
of thA ayth ©r-s trAAtAd is 3optto5fc Aa' fjaiand Suripid**4
jtoauha. ftttdroaaaha
» Qr*at*a» ItthiaaBia gaTAulla» and X«hi»
7
tions

prmim»Xy «antlon«d
mmat Engliah

In addition to tha
by Sartr* and Giraudoux,

fr'ranah adapta
adaptation*

iiioluda tofcittaea 4%tt*ra* fh* Itow&r BAgoad Smsaizl19^5),
KMMth 8*«i»*tfc*s Syvonf
Willi&a
AlfrAd*8 Ag^as&oa(1953)»
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youth's ilmh to tha gods during & banquat*1
howavar, 4i*eo*«r«d *h*t tad happaoad.

tba <eds«

Thtf raatorod Fo*

lop« to lif® m& jniBlahod Taa&altta lor hlit #rl«@ by mw&mg

him- to H«6o» «»4 otornal dastiotiott* \t%th trntmlm* oordor of
Palopa wa !»«•« tho first of * tori** of fsatily arlaw« ioftd&ag
to tfeo ears# of the ftouoo of Atrou**
$@»m*hm l*t«r» tho rootorad Polo?* wiafeod to starry the
Friaaoos Hippoi&®in tent ia#t with opposition from It or father,
King

Oomomuuu

Tho

Mag

doorood

that

Folopo ouat dofoot

..fa a ofcorlot rat® baforo lit could haira
aorriago*

his

hand Is

thm?® woro two aotivoo bafci&d thio stipulation#2

Qm®mm had iaoostuouo designs upo* M« doufhtor, ami as

ormolo ta&d told him'thot h# would ha aialu by tha aaa v»ho
•orriod fcor»

Aa 0@ttow1.tte

poooooood tha footoot

horaoa Is

tha kiagdos aad already tod alsla twolvo of Bipp&mmiM1 s
suitors, Folopo know h« w«uld hav# to roaort to uj&derhandod
aathoga i» ordar to win tha rao® and isarry tha priaeooo*.
B« hribad Myrtilus* tha king*a chariota«r» to tamper with
tha royal chariot—with tha rooult that Qaooawua waa killed
and Palopa won the race, Myrtilua raoaifed a rawerd for his
«•!! aaaiataiica by OeiGg alaIn by Palops who, Ilka 0aa©®aus,
vao aotivatod for two ransoms•3 He boliovod that Hyrtilws

%ilth iasdltoa§ MythologyCBootoa. X9fc2)» pp. 344*34?#
%kt Cteford aMfalo&l aictloaar*. aditod by M* Gary
and others(X^mdoR, 1949), p7'ZM,*'

3tUM&ltoft» pp» 346«H7«

<*11

lovod Klppod&aia

tor h»vi®§

j h* mm

alao »trtoko&

thus

«»Ii«tad Myrtilua*

©f lioroditary ovil whlofc feegait

%fe# m%Aos#

4«fi®d

bis two trlottmu

tli#

wao

soagor of tha gods*

1ft tits

bmm»® of

Oonoaous %»o mppooodXy

god Aroo* «biXo

roouXtod

ths

Mgor

pXaolag

strotk

had doflod th« godo

thaa tftdirootXy*

Ei»g

the

wg%M Tantalus is ropoatod la

As

or PoXopo*

rootXy* PoXopo
of

toy paugs of mnmimm

a «ars#

at

oon

upon tho

tho Xiaoog*

th*

of Iomoo,

tho doath

Hows®

#4*

oo* of

tho ao*»

of tyrtlltta

mm

of At

which i® roooXvod in kwehylw'1 fh« JhWH^UbUI*

PoXopo* Kuutoroua okiXdroft laoludod Atroua, Thyootoo,
and Ofcryalpptio*

CSuryolppM Mti PoXopo* fovorlfco* Atrouo

and fhyooto* woro oxtroooXy jooXouo of fcisu This JoaXoooy
was trass eforaod into vloXoooo as Atrouo and fhyootao, with
th« fe©lp of Mifpoiaaia, brutalXy ®urd«r#d tho youthful
Chrysipjmo.

Upon haari&g of

lotto from Ms kingdom#

IMi,

PoXopo ha&ishad than

fttoy found rofugo ia Hyaena#, vharo

Atraus booaao Mag*
AtroiM had thro# wivaat Glaola, by whom ha had Plola*
tbaaoo; Aoropo* If who»

ha ted

Agaa»«n©i*t

MoooXaua,

and

Aaaxibia; aod PoXopi*» abomt who* nor# will be said later.

It

was

Aaropa*.

trlaogXo fchsv

tho oooond

wifof

who

**®a

tho vortox

of

tho

in th« AtpoiM<»lfeyootoo Wood fond#

Btyaata®

ooduood Aorepo

an4

trfto ottboofpumtXy haolahad toy

Atroiits

AAothoy roaaczs

for

tho

©aMshaasmt. was Thfmtm*

*1.2'

itiafi o f %h a gftl&tm rm$ #yabolia of klstgahip* whloh wm

prm®m%®4

to tka* both by

Cf># 111 that fend

wis

hm ham

1%

baatowad 0

*mrm

auppoaa*

to

proj>agata §r*a4

tapoa tit a .Una of

within

md aaoaa %hm to $mtmf oaa aaothar*
hiMt

ltutleatad

gmMm rm mm * aattlfaatatioa of thla auraa

Pal&p*l %fes
that

8«mi«

tka t^uily

the 4ae«ptlo& thut

%bm far typ&flad tb« family Mm waa

as Atrana*

falgalag raaoaeil&atioa, latitat Xhyaataa to a peaoa banquat*
tha k»brta of tottfetiuo Is ancgaftta* Mbaa Atraass* having slate
ffeyaataa* two *©s#t had tha* out up, bollad, mi aarvad to
fhyaat#® a a part of ttia baaqttafe*

»« <?©i»@a In Qraak

lagaed and iBtmr la olaaaloaX tragadyt tha tr*nagraaalo& of
a king aauaad tha wrath of tha god* ft# ba vaotad against Ida
th% goda* @mrm mpm Atraua

raaultad in

a faa&aa

spraadling ow kla ki«tdoa»4
Atraita

hi a anarah
atarriad

tf&a #<5viaad toy an or«sl# to aaak Throat <3a, but

provad

Ilia third

to ba fruiti®«8. Is
wifa» Palopla,

tha

mmtimm b® had

whom h# thought to tea tha

daughter of a frlaadly, aelghooriag fclag. la
avar, falopla wan th« daagfetar of

Thyaataa

re&llty, how

and was pragaant

through ast lnoaatuous ralatloaahlp with har fsthar.

thm was th® .product of
Palopla#

Atraus

thia

laeaat

unwittingly kapt

and

waa a&st

Aagls*

m% by

th® boy and raisad hi© aa

^A faa&liar axauapla of this oeottr* in tha Qadipua
Xegaad, Oadlpia1 wurdar o.C Laius and laeastuoua aarrlag#
to Jo$-$ata eatiaad faotaa and daaelatloci in Hi#b«§»

*43*
hia

mm mm, finally

him away to m@k out and ®lsy

fkfmtm*. Thfm%m oosviiMod &#g£»tiius ©f his truo parswt*
feowmr*

«&a h« roturiiod to Ityttowo *ad murd«r«d Atr«ti«*

flw swto of tliolr fstfeer eau»«d AgUMmm asd
drive Thye»t«» out of tfe« itiag##®*

to

t&y Thy#stt3 w&s drives

*v*3r* rather thou Aogiothuo who ftotua&jr aoamlttad tha stir*
d#r ia aovor sada elaar 4a tit* logand at It has too«A hanclad
dowa to ua*

kg^mmm m& Naftolauo tboa foil hair to Atreus1

kiaC&Hi ami aaorrlod Ciytast&fs&tra sud fcfea

daughtoro

of 2«ms aad t*o6a*
Thus the iag«»d approaohaa th<* period of th<* Trojan

warf tilt #k£t@r»t!i of wfeieh provldod tha aagatut of th©
fassiiy ouraa wfeieb most attraotod th* Or«ok dr&aatlata
and mpm wfeieb thia study is baaad*

Hi® rsstutn of Agaaa**

aon fr©» tha siaga of froy aad him awrdar by Aagiathua and
Olytaaaaatra laitlataa the action in A«uaaaaoa. til# first
play of Aaachylua* Qgaataia trilogy*

It 1® dlffloult, If sot altogether iapoasibXa, to dis*
cover who axactXy was reaponsiol-; far preserving sod record
ing th© legend for ua® by fch® Graete dreaatlets*

lit® legend

as we receivs it today %r*a probably polished and h&nded
dowa by ApolXodorus, Myginus, and the various other iir«sk
achQllaate «feo follows tiarlpldea*

tha question thi t ari8«s,

fch e&
|i# i#IO provided the legend for th« Ursak dr&aatists?
waa thfc veraloa with whieh thay were faaill&r oasioalXy the
#«*# m %hm ®ce©u»t of the legend .h&iidad down to us by the

-14p&st»Suripld@®ii scholiasts?

It is probable that the play

wrights received their version of the myth through Besiod,
flower, Pindar, poat«tfoa*rie apie fragpaata immh as steal-

chorus1 QraataiaK and quit® potsibly through works that ara
Boa*axtaat today.

There are rarloua raferaneee to Agaaeaiioii

and Maaalaua in the Iliad, ana a. particularly full pietur*
of Ag&mmon is portrayed in thia epic. In thu Qdv»3ev.
thara is * rather datallad description of Taatalua* puniah*

meat, he is placed in the midst of a racedlag lake from which
he e&nnot drink and is aurrotuided fey fruit traaa which. elude
his grasp.5

7hm CMysaev* ®Oraovar* presides in Books 1

through 111 full details of Ag&MMnott's return, the starting
point for

Aemhylus,

the greatest value of the preceding aeeou&t is to show
the skeletal substance of a myth which the Gre«k playwrights
extended in terva of dramatis artistry.

They portrayed, toy

way of the®® and character, the culmination of the legend a»

meaningful drama. there is little aeration of Eleetra, for
example, in pre-Aeechylean sourcesJ her appearance as & rel
atively algpifleant figure in The Ohoephoroe is no doubt
solely &h* work of aaaehylua*

Orestes is mentioned briefly

by Hosier, hut not until he is dramatically portrayed la
the Oraataia doaa he emerge as »a individual torn between
duty and fssilly ties. In general, there 1# a lack of detail

*.

s * H - Butchw

™*

-15'
la

til©

that is cofiap«u»at@d for in the dramas; th*

iag«ad is a si®pie, dlract

ravanga

pattern, which changes

is, til® 4r&»a» to m accent on the asore
of juatiea &»$ ratrlbutloft*
of til# scattered details

X»g#ad into a algnlflaaiit
asam «<4 Ufa*

ma

Wa

shall

algnlficaat
aaa

varaiona of

aoaaant

©a,

issues

th« aataoorphoals

m

flaxlfcla

latarpratatlon of,

US OfeiSTtXA OF Ag80ii?Mf$
Thft Qytof. th« firet kaowE dramatic tr«ata«at of th«

Atr«idm

w•» pr«*<mfc»d in- 45# ®U 6» and won first

priss® ®t tli« Athenian dranfetic festival that y#i»r*

A® lias

h#« Audicut#d is the pr««ding. eh*pfc«r, Ansshyln# probably
turned to Uommr «ad Pladar far th«

©f the legend

wMeti constitute the Anuntie •ltufttion of Ms trilogy, The
nitration wfeieh A®u«lsyltt«i dranfttieelly Mcpft&da la Ammmmoiti
SMflMCftl w«r«, therefore, well known to the Greek
ftudieiaee, but fhm tx-uimnUitis m» completely original with
Aeechylue*

this last plsy of fch® trilogy, a &moum%nt of

the action of the first two, was ©e&jaingiui to the Aeschylean
audience btMuee of its rtfl#eti« of certain social and
political issues of the d«y»
will

A bare outline of the trilogy

bm followed toy & ©lose analysis of theme and character

m& m attempt to aea 2feg $£tlfclift^ as a unified whole*

h&&mQmQB op mats la Argos after the aapture of Troy, wad
its climax is the warder of Ageaeamm, on his return, by
Cl/teanestra*

while Agamemnon had been directing th® forces

of Greece ftgalnat the towers of Ilium, Clyteasaastra had taken

t^anal"9,,
m
*
*

•16-

by Phlllp

-17Aegitfehuft* AgMUNnoft** cousin,2 m
two of

hmr p&ramow, and th«

them hod plotted Ag&ummon's mrd«? upas his return

fro* froy#
til® play*

As avaat that takes plaee 'm£®m tfe« mtim of
howovor,

aust

he mentioned

heea&ee

of

-its i*p©r*

UH90 ae *©tl*mtion for CXyteaaeatre*s intone* hatred of
AgaoMNanon*

This event, the aaerifieo ©I1 Xphigenla, wad ^ot

nuKlomi is tli® §fe®pfe«r dealing with the background nytti
baoaaee of its relovane* to the action of AgameMnon*

Mhil*

Agaaeenon isd the Greek «sri®y and fXeat war« aaaeabled at
AuXltt, preparing to sail to Troy, a change in the direction
of the wind pr«*eat*d th*ir wabarketion*
to have

daorlfiooa failed

my effect, md finally the prophst Calehaa pro**

nounced thai, the anger of fcher virgla goddesa Arteada aust

b# app^a&ed toy th* aaerifio* of AgaK*aao&f* rlrgtn danghtor
Xphigenia*

Agaaamon proteetod sad w## taoated by hia fel-

iow-kimga with faint-heartedneas*

Me wrote to Clytemneatra

saying he had arranged for his daughter to o* married to
Aefaiilas end- eoanandod her to bs seat to Mills#

the uasus«

pectin^ Xphigenia caae ana was duly slaughteredj the wind

%or the oak* of convenience, A*giathu» is r*ferred
to as Agcua*anoiif* cousin, The background Xsgend, however
shows (p* 13) that Aogiatkaa* *othar~i>iat£r, Felopia, was
the third wile of Atrma, Agaaaatton*a father, and therefore
Aogiathu* sad Agmmmm w«r« *t*p»brothwra as noXX as coualms# this 1® Jmtt on# exaaple of the pitfall* that may
h@ e3£j»a«t#d toy the r*a*aroh*r tracing the haeeii of Attic
dra*a 1® Clreek 1egaod* Xt io hoped that thia study will be
a cXarifioatlob of th# plays rather then a eastern over ®mh
aaholarXy amtbiguitlea#

*4,#»
and th« tlm% set m%l *he hfttria of Agantnnon
tlti* tort and Ui* rtwltftafe «*&»• of osttragt#

uhioh

aothwrbood «a the part of Clytowiofttre aro iaportent tfewtfttl*

tagr«dt#sifcs in tf*® attioa of Ma^amnoiu
In ftm OhjMtBfcoro# AgwMMMMm** «oa Or**t««# who had
frown up

rtturiui

is «dti£«*

««b»h# to
Aefiathua

wltii

He

trait* hi# fatti»r*

aad

topart#*

hi*

fri«ni 'PyX&dm

kills belli

p§r«i#i i»y tits

Albanian

cetut of

Areopagua«

Apollo**

Clytoaaofttra and

Furlea#

The SmbhiMMi Qraatea «t*iMl# trial befor®

at

finally,

Athena,

and

in

the

fits Furl#® goeuss M«f Apollo

4«f«n4a Mai tha nortal vatas art wattly divided j Ath&m giva*

Mr ®m%lag •?©%« for ill# acquittal*
tha tool si on* tbraatan Athena with

The Fmri«a» #&rage«i at

pl»gumt but are at last

persuaded fay Athena to aacept a horn® and a position of honor
In her city-

Tfewa tha Furies, tho spirits of blood vengeance,

are transformed into the JSuneultoa, tJn© kind protestors of
the iuaocsnt.
Aeschylus 4«al® with eartain universal laws involving
arise, vengeance, and justice.

It is his conception of the

latter, the ©tarn&l law of fclkS or «Ju8tieo, that is tha first
and soot significant theste of fli^. Qr*atela«
b# a®« overall *• a quest for
etaago

in P^tei

fron

the trilogy can

us a progressiva

tha hlood vengeance of 4gitisei to the

tribunal Justice of T£& EtmmMm*

Somford Qlaaalcal

itatiofiagf;.

It is this wiis acopa

p*

of the plays#

that contributes to the

Hi#

quaat for justiea has its roots in the past j the first
©tiorai ode, for ax&iapla, mmt'Lom the hereditary chain ©f
guilt, tha ldood«for<»1&o&4

vm8«mummi

that lm&B to tha

pr«*iiit action*

Tb® Japort«Ae« of the futur* oountarb*I«i«

sag fch®

«m

«isphaai©

Tha Itoa&Maa

aaaaa

th« past; the *aawn eossapt

a satisfactory

but it is by no iitti fisaal*

etiolation

of

Dike

in

of the pro blass,

Orestes is aeqiaittod by Atbaaa^

but what will b# tha effect of tha ordoal upon him wha» h«
raturna to &rg»tf

few mm who poured out 01* the ground his
nothar'a blood
Will llva hanoaforth to A«goa» im hia
£ath«r9a houaa?*
Aa it hat b®®» suggested, Uta Ora at ai a shows Aaachylus mo
ving fro® a method which has its roots daap in the past to
on# which might hava made Athens wondar uneasily for th®
future.^ In addition to the contamplation of & long period
of pant suffering and tha wiMay hop# for th# futura, &aa*
chylua

aohiavas m intriaat# baianca by his ability to show

th# immediate, draaatie significw&ca of th« praaaat#
Caaa&ndra, oapabl® of reviewing the mm%& of th© pest or of
prophesying tha events of th® futura, surrendars harsalf to
tha prasanty to har own iasaadiate situation:

^fha ftyyaaaldoa. 11*65-2-3.

%« I). f. JULtto, "raak fra^adylllaw Xork, 1954), p# 100#

*20»
« • f But I wm% fsel
Th® p&m&mg &£ thm XlMh ^

&*for« feh* M&tttmi
It 4®

to aoti«« thm eondlt&o&a «©#©»ponjiag

tha A«»QtyX«MunL profr«**l«tt ©Is SilcS that are a»g»plifl#d by
two swgarst# «li«niX p&m&gms

Zm&, whom will ht® mayfe-ad for mm
Tba «©!» way *ti«r* wtaioffi li©aj
er4arad ©me mmmrnl pirns
Wm. anat auXfar te fm

.*,

»

« . tfhlla Zaus holds his throna,

TbXw *xi«i Isolds
mt%Ut %h« aiaacr di««#
flint ia <M'« law#®

Tfea tNMi« Idesa #xpr#s#«4 by th«s# £*•&*£••t that nam

aelii»¥®« wisdom through auffariag and tli# a&niiar must face
retribution, re©«r In various forms throughout the trilogy#
11M than** of Auntie® is Th> Qra&taia e«n parfeapa to® undar*
stood b««fc

la

turns of »u<T«riag bayoxid the limitations of

tli* pl&ya thaayealvea,

Man laarna in t&e «aA the folly of

misdoing tbougih it my taka awtpal ganaretions of suffer
ing to drive tha laaam house.

the l*a*or. which suffering

teaehaa is not merely how to avuid aoffaring; it is how to
do rigjbt, how to aohiav* 4«a tica»

Thia 1® mad® olaar in tha

third choral ode is Axmrnmimm* ttla&larly

in tha second oda

the story of P&rls, hia proud wilfulness, his long cseM,~nce,
and teia final overthrow illustrate

6&gaasnaon. 11* 1156-6

¥kmmtmmn*

11* 1^2-5.

$&BL&mmmxkGWL* 11* 1562-4*

the

alow

but

sure work*

ing ^ t aorai taalrarao and prapa.r« #nr mind a for witatsmum

prlaolpla at work aoaror horn®, in the family

of Agamwmm*

Tba sis of Atraaa hat to ba axpiatad fey hiss

sistg tba

aouf but tb« son too eoamttn «inf by $mrifislng bia om
daugbtor* and thus doubly juatlflaa the fat# t&Lob

pmmI for bia«

is prm~

Irmy is appara&t is Ciytonaaatr*'* ftpooefe

to tba Ghoruo afttor Agattawaoa its# b«aa mlmlmt
tiltfc tbla fearab daod and bttto? faet
1 am eo&taati lat %km at
Laava ii® far ®v#r, and ©pp^^ss
Soma otbor houaa with wdarotta *lafc*dtaaas*9

ifct fails to real!a* that» just a® Igaitmoi wm puniabad
for hi® aiadeiaga, mh% too w&m tmm rotrlbattoa*
la boiusd

Orastaa

hf %wmmmrt%X tradition to aacaat vongoafteo for

hia aardorod fatharj but bis daM, avast by tba priaitiva
standard* of th® old r@iigi©aJl is still a worao orlao than
that wblob ha teas avangad«
achlwad.

la tba aad» roeonelilatioa i®

Juat aa Froaitbama anfforod for a tiiaaiaad yaara

and tin®® ««4« tarrn with Satis, ao Qraatoa auffara toraant
at tba hand® of tba Furiaa and la at last grants

mXmmm*

Thus out of sin and sstruggl®, ravaag* and ateaaaaat, corns

tba birth of & mm ph&»e is aaa*# quaat for juatica*
TJi# tbaaa of Rustic# h&a doubla sigaifIcsnce; not only
Is it a qnoat ©a the
dlvlao laval*

The

human X ovbX, it is a dairslopment on the

qumtion of

tba relation

juatiea to

vangaaae* is also tba quaation of tba relation of the Qlya»

«m»u u. x$71*4t

plan god®,

and Apollo* to the ethonlan gods, represent*I

by the Furiea. Cortalsly*
»«#n behind the important

present® of the gods can be

t&aw&&

of the play®,

Z«us want®

to punish froyi Artssde demands Xphigenl*'* s«rifie®j
Qrestee 1® © rdered by the ©racsle of &polio; CXytesu&estra
refer* to herself *» God*« l&stnuBe&t of vengeeaee«

the

eheaglng emphasis ©a justice perhaps feeet eaa be seen on the
divine level,

2#m»

®h,mgm tmm the vengeful* wrathful god

who denands the deetruetioa of Troy to « g©d of enlightened
Jmstiee.

A poll©( too,

ohmgm free * god who had smrsed

CmBm$rb to on« defending Orestes before the court of Areo
pagus*

Ski Furies, &Xood~f©r-»l©o4 air^agepa of matricide*

ohange to the EswiesMes» the ^kindly8* ones#

Neither tho

blind veageeaee of the ethenlan deltlee Jtor the eoqproalelng
veage&BG© of Apollo's Delphie cod® «ould continue to serve

ft civilised society#
translated la

By the «nd of the trilogy, justice Is

%&rm& of the true Justice of Athene expreseed

in the authority of the Athenian Areopegwu
The Quest for and progression of justice on both the
huai&n and divine levels is the most significant theme of

the Orestela. Hie philosophical and social Implications of
this theme contribute to the timelessneas of the play a*
Hie second great theme of the trilogy concerns the central
figure of Clyteanestra and.

th® signifio«b«« of the irowaa

in the husband-wife relationship*

Clytemaestra is obviously

the asosat powerful figure is thq Ore-stela. the only character

mZ$m

to

mppmt in nil thr®« playa. (foaeroXXy ap»Aking» fhm
!• * drama of situation f. tb»t is, th» aig»i£ieswj«»

of tha ahnr»ot«r« 1* »ubar<llitftto to tte«

iavoXvod*

tbi* 1# not to «&y tfeet AtoohyXus*
MgXlglbl**

ar« oompX^toXy

QtrtftlaXy* tbor* in «» •b»«no« *t this ptyctbo*

XogleaX aotlmtioA and oh*ra«t«r 4#Xte#atlo® that typifits
both Sophia*!** «&<i

but fa CXyteaata«tr« wa ••«

A#®«faylmif steHity to pr**«at a vlti# aad

t*XXy dwoXopodi

por»oiiftXlty*
In r®§#r«I to the th»# of
»th#r# it i»

tbat tho paracaial qtsalltiM %ihl©h

in as#n produced th<&
boon

%hm*

01jtmm**%r* m wife and

of Athena must certainly have

pr**m% in won«s# 0««i«X of ttw propor #xpr*ft»io& or
qualities could

only h«® «ttg«3»##r#4 tfen poison ef

aa4 pwnrortod MfeltlMU

Atttfejrlu» is not opposed

to th« patriarchal aocinty of hi® dajri on the contrary, the

pl«y» dofend tiw dominance of tfeo «1#»

Athena is fb* %**»

—aid— gives ts.«r tot# to Or*u%** b«e®«#@ *in all thing©
she is on the father's ©id©,*

Aeschylus doae not Justify

his »urd«res®, any ©ore than tiurlpides justifies hi#
or XImhmi hi# H«dd« 0«'&X»r; but he reiterate* the dangerous
•ao—Xl— vhldb smst occur nfe«nf in « social frostwork
giving evary fr#«si«» to ©@n and none to mmnt a passionate
•ad «tro&g*ii£3.X«d wit* confronts « wnstk but errogaat hua*
bund. Clyt<#»«.*str& is not a«rsly *
ing immrmmt of pltll—•

—rdfr—a*

the horrify**

Sh# is aIs© th« —feltm*

*34**
of Iphigsalt, mad in that thsrsettr, •* symbol of »11 wiY«s
and aothtr* who Mifftr frost %hm inferior *tstus of th« wo*
•*» ia

TMn attitad# 1* irol«t6 by the Cham* ia

ft* Cho*phor<>* whm thmy rtflttt, with
tht

mm narrative, on

imrtul ©rime® of *hicb woissn nr« otptbl* wtMra «*oti*td fey

r«slli@8 passions

By f«4a dsttsttdj our whole mm is ®nr»«d*
% ata Aitfraaohittd, tttmail, and p@rt%emits* $
F#r a© an® honour* what tfet gtd* abhor**1
Clytean**tr&, thtrtfoirt, is 4rlvm to hsr murderous set
not only by loir® of A«giathusf hatrttf of Agaasaaoat ami
4a*lou*y of Cstssiidra*

Hi# d**p*st spring of fasr tragtdy

i* the kaowledg® that, shat wfeo has it in hsr to b® th« head
of a klngdoa, if »®«d fc*ff a* wall a® of a family, oan b®
firttly ignored as a wifs and outragad a® & mother by a aaa
aim knows to fcs hmt iaftrior*
Br&aatioaily, Glytaanaatra is portrayad as a womaa
with a ®&o*« will*

this is statsd directly in the opeaiag

aptath of th« vatGhasa*

a

sp«#ch ha&vy with dramatic fore

boding that suggests the opening soaaa of Hf1st I

Gra&fc tiawa for Clyteaeeatra, in wfeos# woman*s
hsart
A man's will aurass hope,.12

^®Vall*aott9 Iatroducfcioo to hi* translation of Tha
foygfrato M.l«i *• 22*
OhotBfaorot*

11. 635*7*

l2agaasaaon« 11. 12-3.

rail a at tha SXdara of this Ghoruss for erltlolsing her
nas

ait igaoraat girl"(i* 275)I tit® Shorus c;las#s this «eaao

with tha indicative atataaaftt*

Madi®, your words sra Ilk# * nan's, both
wi«« and kind**-?
Qwirontmd with Si»r proud sad forbidding husband, *feo 'with
•rushlBg sotumoos talis fcor

m% to nl« a woman of him,

oh# falsa® th@ mm*» .part sad laposss h«r will#

One® in tfcs

plMf aha i» d«fostsd**«lio cannot wrost a word froa Sssaaiidra*
Whan tha aurdar is do&s, aha raves at the Elders who hud

f&Xtarad to unmanly iadasiaion whlls tha king di«d, for atiil
treating teer as a thougfitlsss womtm,

Sha apaaka of the esavt

ah* baa chosen for fear shitld, Aagisthus--who is oaXXad wo*
as® by th« EXdars (X. 1625) and by Orestes is Tha Choaahoroa
(1.303)*
thus a®

This paradox of* ClytowMstrt as w»aaw Mid Aagis*

is a subtl® but affactivs davie# attasting

to Aeschylus* awaranasa of irony as a successful dramatis
davioa.
finally Qlftmsmmtm*s status as a wifa has baao touchad
both toy Shryaai® and Cagaandra—but that, though galXing
eaough, is of minor iaportaaoe, siaoa convention aXXowad a
soXdior hia eoaoubiiia*^4 OljrtSMMatra** tragedy both began
and andad with outrage to har »oth«rhood» whan Xphigania was
taksa froa har, and whan Oraatas killed feor* Xa tha olAaax

350-x.

^?#XX«.«otti Xatrodattloa, p»
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Tfa* Bmm&Mm* the trlal<*aeanov wa hat© a long argtaMftt
batwoon Afwllo arsd tba fwlts ©a the raapaetlva rights isd
atat«* &i a -w*n and woman la Murlaga •*<* parantfeood#' &lm,
a britf but aftpfeatie

mr&mwt on tba rival elalata to fraadoa

of a feaabaad and a wif® find# a plaea at tba aXlaaetle mmm%
H&

4«at bafora Qraataa kllla bis aotlior*

CXa&rly» tba raXatioa of

mm. m& wmmm ia aarriaga axpraaaad

through tba draaatlo figoro «f Clytaaatastr* mat be aaaadf
•ftor tha quaat for and prograaaloa of duatlaa* m tba aoeond
gra&t

thm® of .Ua SttSMSS*
thm far this study tea dwallad wpoi? tbaaaa that axt and

thro*iffeont tba trilogy#

It i» alao aaooaaary to eoaatdor

oortaiit apaolflo draaatie blgilighta la ©rdar to approalata
fully AaaabyXaa1 ability to
aoaslngful irnkt

i®«m a

aarrativa Xaigaad into

Hit aoot significant draaatio highlight

la tba uaa of the third aator«

In considering Aganamaoa.

It is apparaat that tba ftiBdaamtal diffaraaca batwaan this

play wad Aoaobyliia* aarliar plays is that thara tba concen
tration waa upon oaa aotur, hara upon two. Xarxas, for
•Jtanpla» la tli® aarliar play tbo Earaim* aaata ruin at tba

baasda of tha undlffarantiatad Slr«ek» and "tha god." Agameai*»

mm aaats bit and at tha baud# of Glytaaraastra, s© both 8s»at
ba aharaetariaad*

l %itt#

Aaaobylya goes bayoitd this innovation,

2 aa iadabtad to hrofesmor Kitto'a
# 60*69oritloal raaarfca throughout my dl&eussioa of Aaachylus* tiaa
of tto tbird m%m*

-27-

homwrnt, by th* incidental u»* of the third actor. H# does
sot u*o the third

actor m fully as do#® Sophocl**, tor

A**ah}rltt* do@s not ^aphasia® tit* clash of *h*r*at8ir as does
Soptio*l**«

Sophoclaa

warn

th© gr««t«r fluidity of plot

which th« third aotor g&v® to show Mi® h«r© in dlff*r«at
rtlatio&s*^ but AoMhyla* «**» th® third **tor for fttao**
pii*r* to git# solidity to the sltttstlaai whiob 1* th®

of

his dr*Mu
th* third actor app**rs laiMdifttftlyfe-hth* v*t«h**ft» nh®

delivers th*

®pmt,mg

speech*

Inst*ftd of th* usual ehoral

od* ta&imioal that op*oo th* play, w* h*v* ©»• eha»et#r
Mtablishlag * tosae of forvbodlog th*t extends throughout

th® plMf m

Hth th® appearand* of th* HoraXd £1*5031# th*

third asstor &»•%»«« another gol**«
coaplieats the

?h# M«r*ld does not

tmws or thro* sow light ©m th# character ©r

natives of Agam#«»o», w Sophocles would have used him*

i*

only tella «hat Agaaeaanoa has done that establish** th® mm

against hiss*

Tha Chorus has already told how Xphigenia was

sacrif iced to her father's aabitlott* how urns came back to

Greece la place of living mm, sow the Herald tails of the
ultiaate transgression*

During the saok of Troy» the vic

tor# overthrew th* very altar* of th# god®. All of this th*
Herald tell® a# his duty; the irony of hi* speech indicates
hi® uakAOWiagn*** of what dire results th*«* traasgr***loit«

*%ltte, f* 69.

will taring!
So tutrob a haXtor Atrous* oX4ar mm iws throto
Arena* fray* a &aok, &»d new ooaoa home vtetcq*ioua
To eXala aupraaaat boaoura aaaag aortal swa**?
fak&a- affaotiva

4rmm%imlXf than althar tbo "Mt&bmm

or tls« JiaraXd 1.® Aagiafchua* Bia ©Jmriistssr in daaoribad by
fell# SXdara aa that of a ®mm4 %Ato uresii not *o with Jigaaoii*
a#8 to tin wr, a Xaehar vfee aadnoad tha Icing* n wtfa, and
again a oewtrd alia aXXowwi & «oaa& to wioM tha awordi agalaat
bin an oaf*

W# mm% &Xs# Xoob at tha Xinaa AaaobyXua has givan

hi* to apaak*

lit atataaanta ara fraa from boaatfuXaaaa sad

from pratana#*

md bia daaariptloa of tha av«nta Is sb^oo*

tiva, en far fits it goo«»

Wo stotioo* hovavari that wh#» h#

apaaka of th« baalafaaa&t of thyaataa by Atraua ho oadta

to «®atioa tho raaaoft**»tbat Thfmtm had mimed Atraua'
wifa*

Km h® tells tha gbaatXy story of wtmt Agaaaanott'a

father did to bio father Ihyaataa, wo realize that tha

filial obligation wttioh drov« bia to plot vaogaaaea on the
son of Atraua 1® axaetiy tha at*# as that whieb sow Xi®s

upm Oroatoas, which is fulfilled In Tha Cfroopfaoroe. AX*
though Aogisthua la obviously a wmk charaeter when juxtapoaa* to OXytoMsttro, It *uat be ®aid in his favor that
unlike Cljtmmmtrm, ha mfralaa froa insulting the daad king.
HI* gppaaX is t© junkie®, md hi® rasolv# is to ruXa*

A®achy~

Xua 4oo« not prais® or ax&uaa Aagiathuai out kit insistence

XX*

-29on pr®a«nting th© east fairly ©nsurea that the urgency of th*
central th«a<®, What is Justice? is still further heightened
by tli# closing *c«b« of the pl«ya
Finally, th» ®pit.o®« of tha dramatic effectiveness of
tine third netor is ia the ehftraeter of Oassandra..

She

arrive® with AgMMM&oa i®4 is present throughout tha asene
between Agm^mom and Glytmmmtm, m% she remains silent.
Even after

kgm.mmon deptrt* into the ptlaet* when Clyte**

neatra entreats her to speak* «k* renting silent*

It has

been said that n&&&mndrti silant in her ©harlot is nor® elo
quent than Cassandra speaking, even if Euripides should hav«
written a speeeh for fe«r«*l* What Is th© purpose of tftla?
It is wrong to aseuas that Clytt»ae®tra*s desire for revenge
stems from her jealousy of Cassandra* Ciyt«wa«atr®,a hatred
&»d Agmmmu*» aim go hack to th© killing of lphigeaia$ on
that d&y he doomed hinself to fall by her sword#

What has

happened since—the slaughter of so many Greeks before Troy,
the despoiling of the Trojan goda, tib« bringing home of the
trojan princess—these things lire merely aggravations of th®

original off was®, merely fresh illustrations of Agfi®©ain©n,s
hvorla.

Gradually, la her at range liassooility, Cassandra

imposes herself upon us &s a sy&ool of all that is wrong in
Agetseainaa.

ihe syaholiaes Agaraaienon's hvbris. and any dia*

logue that she might contribute to the exchange between

j>« ?9»

~30~

AgaaaaRoa and Olytesuaestra would only obscure her value as
Professor Kitte tersely and adequately suss-

such a symbol»

raariaee Cassandra's valu® in Ag«««anont
3h« illw»iiiat»s© Agaawmon, but chiefly her
funeti&n is to aeeantuata* lit tit# aoaaat of
crisis» th« «thie&1 ami actional u&dartona
pf the play* 8h«tertags to our juXismI# swiftly
•nd laMadiataly a whole train, of aaaoelatad
Mm»t like ii reara»i»*r*d aeant or ttuia#*$
*a!4a froffi t&# ua« of tii« third totor a a
•ffaetlva dramatic dsvics in

athe

west

"purpis oarpet"

sceoa between Agaasamou, a&d Clyteioaestra is probably the

aost significant* single sc«n@ 1® the pley, Her ®pm®fom
here ar© packed with subtlety. Lvery sentence is ealcu~
Xat«d to cause Agamerar&oa uneasiness, yet gives him no shadow
©f exeus© for expressing it#
st®a»0»fs death

afee dwells on one these, Aga-

audi the ©any deaths that ruaor had given him

in his absence. Then she eloquently ealla upon her maids to
spread a aarpet of purplt cloth fro® the ehariot to the
palaoe door to r«e#iv# the f«#fc @1* the conqueror*
• * # .iervanta do m you have bati bidden;
J4ake haste, carpet his way with crimaon tapes
tries,
Spread silk befcr® your master1® fast *, Justice
herself
ohall lead hi® to a ho*e h# never hoped to •••*20
kg&mmweaon in reply snubs his wife resoundingly arm rebukes

l%itto»

p. 80.

20&mttn£ft»

ii* 906-11.

h®r for thuo inviting the joalouoy of th® god# to fall m

htm*

i>he accepts iMs withcut any hint of reaantsaat and

r©jci«» with a flood of tvo«£aoo4

img%ry «tii«h rmmm in -

tbo audionoa an unoaainaoo to balanoo Agoaowio&*o»

Tho

aas, ah# says, is an inoxhauatible sours© of purpla dyo;
and J^oaoaoon ©aa nail afford to tread on oxpo&aive cloth.
But ttao ^8«aw alto opooka of is tHo faatly foutit, inaxh&uatihlo

in hato; fefat ^jsurpl# dyo* io blood afead for r«f@ag«| tfea
"one outpouring,* tfea M@af# jouraoy'a end," art alike amhiguoua,

Iha

gr«pen is a word also uaod for a

®young virgin," and tharoforo means Xfthigeaia, trm whose

dmth springs the wr&th of Zm& against her fathor; and
"porfootad" ia tha word uaad of an unblottiahod victim upon

who® all tho ritoo pralininary to oaorifioo havs bean por»
foraod*

Agmmmmm, aoXf*»oonfidoat and contaaaptuoua, lisfcasa

without undarstanding.
Although &ga«a«aon rafuaaa to arouaa the wrath of tha
godo by this not of hvbrio. irooiaal in ri@w of his past

tr&nagraaaiona, Qlytaamaatra convinces his to yiald*

Sha

crie# out is triuaph, aa aha has succeeded in symbolically
do»on«trating personal aaoacdaaey over bar husband#

Aaa*

etsylua attoapto to portray Aganaanon not aa a apacifie char-

aatar, but aa a sinner, in th® gonadal aaeaa of th® word, and
this ultisi&te act of transgression in a long line of trana*
groaoiona Sahara hi® to hia doo». Tha *cards ar« ataekad*

against Agasiaaont 'feat Aoaahylua is no d«t«r»inist, H#

-33eonvsya tli® Mm that- man. i& fa cad with freedom of oholc«»
and fat® tak«» ©v®r as a result of the choice:
So he put
ffee

or, of
©£

hammm

hi* &wn free will,

AgajBcanon, therefore, Ma doowsi biftaelf by his own chctca*
He la by nature the kind of win who ammot «urvlv« Is a

world rulad by just »d holy pewar#; h® is mm whom the
goda oust inevitably dhMtroy*

rfae Choenhoroa. th® play aost oftm referred to fey
contemporary adaptor of the thane, is even mors so the

situation dmanu

Oreatea and llattra art not characters In

tha sua® full »«*## a® Clytewiaatra and Ag&mmmn in the

first play*

The one fact known about Great®#, that he wa®

coasaended by a god to kill hi# Mother, is a® absorbing in its
terror that it leaves ao room la the portrait of him for in
cidental features. la ths same way, Slectr-a1# personal situ
ation is simple and complete, & depth of aiaery and humilia
tion lit by a single hope, her brother*a return and vaagtanee.
It Is this situation which govern® awry word and met; all
that is required in the way of shamstar la an unswerving
resolution, and this Elsotr* has*
detaohed Chorua of

afammmpaqa

The Chorus, unlike th#

which lyrically but objectively

singles past, present, and future in its commentary, is

itself a third actor that takes an «etl?s part in the plan
ning an accomplishment of the revenue#
2hmmmmon, 11# 217-s.

It is they who

•33eaoourage Klootro at first to pray for the violent deaths
of A®gii§tbus and ttlytesnestraj th«y encourage Orestes to

action and place themselves under his orders* sad they
pwsu&da the Sursa to tell Aoglothus to eomt without his
&»«& escort •

The foreshadowing that typifiss AaaauMMtoa also paraeates the SMsSBMl*

goiiorol, the play la an ottonpt

to create an atsiosphere of ottopeiioe loading up to the oat
of violeoao fey Orootoo that is the culmination of action#

At times the suspense is overextended, m in the incredulity
of the recognition soono wh®n ftloetro aovaa from lack of

hair to footprint to final recognition of h#r brother ia

mm thirty stenaas*

suspense is effectively created,

however, in the prolonged lyric chant or knitaaoa in which
Qrastas, &leotra, and the Chorus alternate in a series of
stansaa, partly invooatory and partly reminiscent» whoaa
purpose ia to makm tha anger of agaMuuioii'a spirit.
Ifeera la a general crescendo of ewitenent extending over
twenty-two stances, followed oy shorter antiphonal sentences

which sea® to goad Agaoe«non to revenge by raoital of his
humiliation,
Ifce leading eharaotariatlo of Tha Ohooahoroo is the

tremendous importance of ih& invisible and supernatural
allies who assist the vmgmmm*

&eua, Apollo, Heroes.,

Hadass, the spirit of kgammnm$ are felt throughout aa if
they were present with the huaan ogeats*

This it the iig*

nifieaaea of the prolongad

at %hm tomb, which forms

sor« than on«s half of the play.

The human strategy, &»

•tibaoquoatly d«volop«4» is not oopoeially skilful.

Hi®

story told to Clytanaaatra by Orestes, as the protaadod Pho
olan Maatloaing th® ctoath of Orastaa m a bar# fact caaually
Xoar&fld fro® & strangerf was not wall flttod to find

rmdy

®m4mm with tha natate womm whosa foara had just bean
qulokoaad fey tha dr®asi of tfc* auokllag aarpaat*
taaaaatr* didj is fact,

That Gly-

mmpmt the "Pbooiaa1*" story

appears from her wish that Aaglathaa should bring his feotfy*
guards,

Than again, tha old Huraa of Oraatoa was hardly

tha safest parson to whoa & aaaaaga of auch critical noatmt csould ha aatruatad*

Tfe® Vtiraa, howater, la the "ml*

est" eharaotar in tha play, & foil to the ritualistic ©ura
that surrounds the othara* ttar griaf fox' Oraata®, to nattt**
rally axpraaaad, is wolaoaa in the ssidat of characters who
aithar navar had or hava b®«n denied the luxury of natural
affaotioaa.

Wa contrast tha &at»y »h« lov#d with tha tragi®

nan who® circumstances h®ve amda; the unnatural aother with
the simple devotion of the. aiave.22
Th« Saaanldaa is narked by a succession of dramatic
surpriaaa, a play quite diffaraat frora th® first two with
their aaphasia on tragic foreshadowing, Tha dgaaatla par*
aonaa in this final play ara dooiaatad fey the gods, in con*

^%ittos p.

$9*

traot to tho flrot two play« nimc« thoy hav* "bofelad tho
scsaa®* a£§uiflo«&ftO«

Or®$t«» hm new booon* t,ii» oooosioa

€»$* «0alU«i Ootinrea eirtftlB *oral poworo of tho wivirii|
ond tfee rooolutlon of tbl* smfMet, hovovor poigasnt our
iatoroot in Qro«toftf

mm% bo tfco oh&of itttoroot of tfcto pi*y«

fit* imm l-s a pcrploadikt ©»®j is aotrioldo a «®rs« erlato thon
tlit murdor of ® king wbo to tfeo ttrooko r®pr««it#ii th« hiiMM
lAotrturat of divloo ordorl

* # * It was * Isisg.
Iff ©Ming on feoooorod

by iiiriii® eowMAd*

8ofch tfeo mt&mmt of Apollo and that of tho Furl#® ha-re
bo oad

Uwooooo* »m4

inm

la oqually dlvldod*

AthoM

tba

kmmm oowt of aroopo&uo

*»st# tbo doeldlag vote Is fever

of Qrooto»» feotfe bocouoe of rm$m% for Jrotborhood ($h« was
tern of £ouo nod fto aothor) oiid booouoo of few bollof that
tho long j>#riod of suffering and ritual

claiming that Urootos

h..d un«iergon« oxpiotod hi# ®1»*
f!i« drooAtlo core of tho j»ltey 1® the conflict botwooa
Apollo and the Portoo, but it Is «a osborn*l ooafllot* tho
typo of wfeieh afoar: ct«ri«»# drooo of sltu&tlom

la ttie final

analysis, the trilogy ito«lf 1® a mrim of situations, droM*
tically liakod*

A«»chylu» la not cone«r»©d «dth the tragi®

workings of th® ®lad» but tt»t aim of violence do thiaga which
ontrag# Juotloo* bring rotributloa* and provoko further vloioooo*

avia^idas, 11, 6ts«4*

•soiWQim*

imsim

&M8SX**1 'pro4u««l b«tvt*a 420 &m 410 S» 8*, in 3optto«*
«l#sf tr«*fea«&t of the Mmm of 4fr«ms

whi«h parallels

tli# sitanttoit prootatod by A«»etiylu* is thft CfcMHHihflgo**
TlmmmimlXf, itophoe£ft»

is lster#st«i Is flikt. tout to

hi* retribution tad jwiie© ar« •©»#*

That l», Sopfeoelo*

eoae«lY«l that juttloo ooiULd ©aljr b* aehiowKl through

thm

eeufttoraetioa &£ «« mt of vloXmtoo by *ttoth«r
violet notion#. Sophoelean

than, is laautabla mm

eentraatad to the progroatiott «»«$• devalopMeiit of Mtef throo^
tha thraa pl*y* of Ha iSiUltll*

Aaeohylua eshibita la

grand outllaa tha working of an *tara*l lmt full of uy#t«*y
«ad terror.

Juatlea» Da«titty» itfti tha furioo ara the p«r&*

ffioimt agaaelaa*

as Profas©or J«bb ha a said, *1ha human agents

ar# drawn lada«<i# with s master*a hand, bat bjr « fow powarftil
atrokat rathar

thm with sufeti® %®mhm or fl&a shading » w ^

lor is aneh car® shown for probability in alitor details of the
plot, with Sophocles, the interest depends primarily on tho
portraiture of hmmn character*

The opportunities for this

are contrived &y a aeriaa of ingenious situations, fruitful

££am'

e.
_

%* c* .j*1**

tr"ttumiby

ba itot mi toaiaki*

•»34«

***t

vi»

in contrasts and dramatic effects. Since the same ©vents are
treated in Assehylus' The Chossfaoro# a«4 Sophocles' Si#etra»

mm®Xf the return of Qrmtm and bis subsequent rerenge, a
brief listing of the ohsngss that Sophocles makes is necessary*
%i©«« of tfee wort migaifie&ftt shsagss will than to# discussed
in greater detail.
Sopiioel** Is riot, interested In trssiag the fasaily eurse

as wse Assohylttst nor do®a Is# introduce the Furies#

Assahj*»

lus* Ulsetra is more a prop for the situstioa than sh© is a

carefully delineated ehar&etsr, while Sophocles* play is
dooinated by the tr&gie proportion* of bis heroine through
her capability Sot mtrmm of *aotlon«

Heofcra has finality,

with aoa® of the anticipation of rtselviag Orestes* eria® that
we see in the epilogue of The Chosshoros- There is no refer
ence to the Ca8»andrft-Ag#»e«ao« relationship, as .iophoeiss
does not wish to introduos any more motivation than is nsoes~
•ary for Clyte®nestra,» murder of Agaaewtoa*
sion of Ratios aust be

Her transgres

mm as such & terrible set of

violence that it Is only right that Qreetes act aa he does.

Only through an eaphasis on the hsartlaaanasa and brutality
of Glytewnestra*® oriiae can Orestes* criiae be seen as a Jus
tified act that requiras no farther retribution,

aophocles

enhances hie play draaatieally by the. introduction of Chry*
sothsol*, £l«etra9* sister* sad th# Fedogogus, th« old

attendant who returns to Argo# with Orestes and fylada**
the io&gery im Clyt*«n*«tra'• dreaa obaaga* fro* a serpent

•t*
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wrights is the «o»t signii'iesat difference in the t>;c plays*
In the Shoeohoroe £l*etrs, carrying libations to her father's
gr«-vs froa Clyteanestra, who is distressed by the ominous
dream of the serpent, hesitates over the propriety of pray^

lag Instead for veageanss* 3he seeks the Chorus* reassur*
asce, and m she pours the libations with this prayer for
vengeance* aha prays also for a heart «©re righteous and a
hand ©.ore pious than that «t her s»th«tr*

It is the mn*»

aciousness of wrongdoing in wish!uc her *other ill that

Sophocles adopts and upon which he builds the whole first
part of the play*

It is the antIre losa of this sense that

afterwards marks h«r frantic happiness and points to what
w% mf think of as e sort of moral collapse*

She, unlike

her Asschylsan counterpart, is eharactsrlsed by the fast
that she has borne years of persecution* hoping against

hope for her brotherfs return#

At the beginning of the

play ahe is at the sod of h#r resources* physical arid mattal;
as the play progresses she is plunged into hope and thea

into utteraoat despairj Orestes being reported- dead, she
nerves herself to take soae actios*, though against Aegisthus alonef and when finally Orestes reveals his identity,

she gives herself to unexpected and affectionate exultation,
with no reserve at all*

It is perhaps neeassary to prohe deep#r into 3©phoel@sf
portrayal of llectra as a aAayodlae&sloaal, tragic figure,
aapshle of love# feate* Shane, despair, and exaltation*

In

-40h®r opealug *p««ehes, eh® lyrically laaervts her father's
dmth m& the absence of hur brother, to who® must fall the
duty of cleansing the Hous<? of Atraua and delivering h#r
jtroa opprtftslott*

Sh# ha« Xiv«d i»i«r the yok« of Aegiattitw

and h«r mother siste® Agmmm®*® death, Mid it is riot surpri
sing that ah® i* utterly unabX* to rmtraln h«r ®rim d»epit#
h«r uod«r»tAf«l&iig; that th«jr are a kind of aadjuias*

Then, in

th» ealiser rhythm of i&jssbi© versa, &lm®%r& speaks to a proudly
aubft«rvl«nt< 0h«rmis. H#r «p««fth both

ojhmmi

mod

qxo»«0 with

significant v«rs*ai

X fsel #oai« ©hats®, y® woarna, if I mam
To
ym with mmy t«ftr«s
But hard eoapulaioa fare## »«• to this,

fh*r«f@r# bear with s#»

#

*

*4

At gush a ti*«y my £rl«nd*» thtr® is 110 room
For ««8li'~ecmtr®X er
xw«r«nQ«i
XXX £®re«# u« iato choosing words &£ 111* 5
PXac*d

m they ar» pXa««d, fch*»e rmrmu undoubtedly are

mant to r®gi«t®r far this in the £l«otr« that tfophocXes
took frost A#s©hylu» and d#ifalop«d 1a Ilia ©wa way*

Profoundly

eoisaaloua of th® wrong thai by *vtl circwraatercto she is
co»p«ll«d to do in hating h#r *oth«r in ord#r to ask ven»
gmm® for h«r father, she know* that h*r hat# is a violation
of

th* f*ry aidos, piety, that aha oannot help but f»el#

XX,254*7.
Plectra, XX. 307-9.

~4X~

&ahaatatf} and it is ahlafXy tills aaaaa of sham® tfcat

3h«
a«.k«®

h*r a tragi# flgara* s*ishout tt ah# Is dr®aatief ao

dautft* but hardly tra$ie«
Tha gritf that Eltstr® faaXa for h«r <laad father is
baXanaad fey bar faith in Oraata#* ratara, for ha is Isar
oaa tiep# of «tt#8«t©i tha only living paraoa who* sha fa«X*

that aha aaa lot'##

snffara a

Whaa aba. fcaara that J*# is da&d aht

4eubla.f daadly blaw a»d mm mly break

Iam

arias

of attar iaspntrf
Ah wea it ««l Oh| I a» X««t| quit a lost*
far-lam fad uttarljr «ra$«ita4l Last, quit©
uirt#*

Aftar sh* has baferd life® fail story

£mm the Fadogagas ®§i»

i® ailaat for a whii« and bracks bar allsnaa aalf to ehida
bar aatharfa aaoataral joy*

tfhaa CXytaanaatrft departa %rl*

wmpkmm* Bl,aetra aabardaaa her Miaary*

Frem tbla daapair

*0.ectra gradually recovers; if dr«ates is dead aha will
carry ©at the vaageaaee

without hia*

this

faraaful aaaar*

ties of will aeuXd have baaa wabaaaNixiff to the *#»k#r SXaatva

of Aaaahjrlaa*

iar reaolve is in no way weakened because

th® aor® aaaaarvativa QhryaotbeaA* refuaea to help*
x

• • • • X auat do ay task
Alone* M« cannot leave this
work aadaaa*/

*lft*afcga. II* 67W.
ioxmo

Some critical ©aphasia must be plaead on tha artisti
cally oonotruod raaogaltion ®u«*, not only baeauaa it «»

m to dolvo further into th®

•bloo

character

of Slootra, 'tot also baeaus# of its ovor~«11 dramatic affae-

fclvanass.

U&llko Tha Choaahoroa. where flaatr® herself find a

tha lock of hair on h«r father1® toab* th® rooo&titlon soana
bogtuo wi th th®

appearance of ClwyoothoiBlo*

Sha hootocui to tall ilactrn of tha Aioeovory of tha look of
hair that suggaata that Ortotoo ha a rotoraod, but EXa«§trii
olrooAy ha a hoard tha raport of Or*«too' Aooth by tha I'ad©*

gogus*

This is offaotlva draws~~th® violoat contrast botwooa

Cbryaothaaiis' Aolight and £2.o«troyo daspair and tha ttoriaototm

that lie# in tha bringing of Joyftal »«ws only to finA happi*
aasa turnad to AoopoaAoaoy*
l*atart when Oraatasi brings la tha mm wfeioh is supposed
to contain his ashes and givaa it to Elaotra, ha is still a
ran of action whose chief thought la success in hie yruisrtaking#

though ha doas not yet know that it is his aiatar

who bursts into tears on hearing hia (1* 1115) and still
kaapa up hia ooouaoA part whan ha giiraa har the

umt ha la

olaarly touohod whan she boga hia to lat har kaap it (11* 1119-

22)*

la har addraas to tha mm (11* 1125-70), we hate what ia

probably tha most drastic opooeh ia tha play#

It is met only

Ironlool ia that «ro know who both oro} it la not aurpaaaad for

grlaf and ttaAor&ooo*

Oraotoo atanda watching har is aoton-

iohMfttf wo oust ouppooo, and lo daaply moved j but natural

•*43*
faaliaga had bagun to work. In hi®

ll®etraf« lm$ laatant*
laft Mm•

mm toafora he haara

At tfe# end ojf it his Jauotlaess has

i# icncnni that thia mihappy woman is his slat®!*;

k« k$ baan daaply touohad tef har» aad h« finds difficulty
la controlling, bia

»pmch {11* 1175*7)*

it appaliact fey

what It® ltaar# from bar aed what. ha »«M**lur sad ®tat©| h«r
watting, aaglattad body? and har tmmurriad* »ia#rabl«i e©»*
ditioti*

than* wteia tha r««ognltlo» «««a»f aach forgata

himalf la tha oth ar with m aanaa «f fathoolaaa raliaf,

lovtt» esid satisfaot-ioa, with an

«3»aipi@

of Hie stieho-

aythia that characterizes th« pXmyi
sx*«

0

happy

light!
€IU A light of joy indaad!

U»« feisa, you
have e#*«t

!£.« H#ra in «y
ar»a?

OR* % ?©i«# shall b# your
aaawar#
OiU Hara> «h«r« 2 atill
would ba!«

llaatra*a despair has tursad to tiabouiidad joy; Orestes1 cal
culated diaa«ablisig di»appaars in tha raality of his sister's
presence.

Thia recognition ia an important part ©f the reconcili
ation which aophoela# finds for th# tragi® situation of
Klactra. Th« disorder, w&ata, and a*11 that have grown fro®
tha radar

of Agtmmmou eaa only b® countarad ;// the growth

%lagtora - 11* 1121-6.

-44-

of opposite foroea of order, trust, and love. If thaaa

eaa ba iMN»aatafell*ha4t fell® powara of wlokadftaaa anst ylald«9
Tha raeofaitloii glvaa a forataata of how this works m& what
\

it iiaaifca*

Ilaetra turns from feata to lova, from despair to

hop®, trcm aalltada to iatiaata aoapafttonahip*

this woman

who mm waatad both aodaaty aad p«M4taM&t ha# btoo®®,
throagh har own raliaf aad happl&aaa» a tyitbsl of poalah*
mm% aJtaaa*

la may raapaata aba haa fcaaoaa an untraaMllad

aabodlaaafe of tha Fur&aa*

Qrmtm Is ahakan from hi# g»par»

fioial and partial viaw of his task into a fiatr ami daaper

disoarfaaaat. Ha now knows what Ma father's ««r<£«r ssaans
io ita raaulta aad tha siiaary and wickadaasa to which it
ha® lad*

Mitharto brothar

m&

aiat ar

km® lived ia diffar-

ant worlds, hut now thaf ara sot only brought tegathar in,
union aad harmony hut enabled to fata thair atara task togathar and ia tha sa»a spirit,
Mhaa tha tiae ooaea for Graatas to kill hi# mother,

Aaaohylaa nakaa hi» haaitataj tha tid# ia turnad by Oreataa1
Phoaiaa coawv.d® Pyladaa, who bids hla r«*a»»»bar tha conaaad
of Apollo, In 3ophoclas, Qraataa aavar raaliaaa, until ha
talks with an Elaotra as yat uaraeogaisad by him, what har

Ufa haa baaaj ha than prooaada to kill his raothar as mutsh
to fraa his siatar aa to raveag# hla father, that is why,

ia iophoclas aloaa of the thraa Graak dramatists, the mirdar

fCU

M. Sowra,

IrW^r.f^aeford, 1944), p* ^50

~45~
of GXifttanestra

mmm bafor* that ©f Aaglathua*

6h® i»

killed fro® a naw and aufflolant aotlva ami when that kiXiiag is aeaoapllahad, Qraatea is able
ginal,

to ratura to his ori

mmmplimtmI aativ* ©I" dimming, Iits father* ® bmm*

&®& tbti«9 whaa va aoiseidar tfea characterisation of QXjrte**
n«atra» 3©ph©$laa mkm aatrietda at laaat iRtelli&ibi® to
«n audiaae® of tha fifth Qa&fcwry*&9
dapbaeXaa was ttaAaubtaAX? awara that ha would ba arttl*
sissai for igaorlog tha atala @£ natrieM® upon. Orest en» and
oartaial? lit® failura to 4© so praraata EXaattra from attain*
lag tha aaaprahaikalva awaap af gha Ornttii*

Howavar* it

mat ba saii In Sagfeoolaa* fairor that ha attaapte to justify
tha ss&ferioidt draawtioaXXy, that h# i®st#gFmt«*i theme m&
Mttm ia spite of the moral disaoAaaea that exists at tha
and of tb® pJUfr*

la ordar to show that Oraatas could par*

fora hi a daad without appaariag to be an uimatural aonatar,
iophoaXaa had to thou that CXytaasaatra had caused to ba a
aether and justly dasenred her fata#

W# ere show® the atagaa*

If mot the proeaas, by which EXaetra cornea to aaa that Clytaanaatra doaa not deserve the nam® of mother.

H«r first

doubt appears wh®n she talla the Chorus how CXytoanaatra
alaapa with her paraaour in Agaaaanon's bed!

l®3«

K. Mmm* &]&&&»&«

p* £2.
^Ikstya, IX* 273-4«

Pronto, 1957),

• * • If the mm
Of mthtr aulta the mm&nim*&
coimmbl&e***

It 1® elsnrar whm Mlmtm mms into personal conflict
with har

mother an4 defenda h«r««lf tram the charge of

diar*«p«<its
Mother? I©,

fyrmt ym mm#

&

mm

but mt a*tli«ri

*i»% 4# ®F iif®? W»t hay® I
fotuMt fwm jm*»*
tm m<& jrour

Imtmr» wkm aba

omly

that Qraa&aa is iaad and taowa that

Gift ©mantra Is glad at the sm, such raaarvatlana as aha
aay h«¥« had ars gone, a»d ah# calls h«r
motherly* (1» 1X14)•

w»©tfear

aoat ma-

This is the via** that sfoe acMMuniofttM

to Or®at©« wli©n she tella of the hardships she aufftrn fro®
Olytaaneatrat

On* ffiuoh ualik® her mama* She is
call**! ay Bother**3

fkaa it ia that the portrayal of Clytaaaeatra "as a mother
wh© 1« a© 8Both«rw ia ©ae of the important themes of Biectra*
She id not ft completely wicked caricature; ahe feels at

least a pang of maternal grief when ah* firat bears that
Creates la dead.

A little later, however, she is capable of

addreaaiag heartless tauata t© Eleotra, and it is obvious

ubmsou

u. 273-4.

X%lectra. 11. 597-600.

that her character haa 1mm dalineatad 1a auch a fashion
that the b*4 qualities outntmbor the good.
For us* *« m doubt for ths Greaka, It la impossible
to approach Sophocles* Clytaaaaatra without mmorim of hor
groftt predacaasor in Aeschylus.

We expaet her to

t&m tho

mm» eharaotorlotiea asd th® gaau ortatMl gr@»4aur»

Whan

wa find that sh® has snot, wa are liable to loss tutoraot in
her ©r iaaut to ®ak® littXo ottoapt to ooo har an aha ratdly

1®, In fact* aha mm mrm toy «®atrast than by rooaHftlaikto
to Aeaehylua* CXyt*attaotra«34

Sophooloo »ay ha*o bean eonaoioua

that ooqpariaetaa would b® *ada between the two mrd«roa«oot and
he so«M to hair® dooldod to eroato an entirely as** efcaraotor*

Mia Clytaanaatra Xaeks the inplatafel# oourag* of the Aeschylean
sad is asore lik® a real aurdoroaa aa she would ha s©»® yaar®
aftar har crisae*

Aaaehylua dooo not inoluda & octane hatweaii

Clyt*mmtra and Electra as dooo Sophoalea, because the alaost Bupevhvmm form of his Clytesmaatrs would ha?# baa® fa*
tal to tile draaaatic affact of .any woaan opposed to liar* It la
interesting to isagina the stalemate that would undoubtedly
exist in diatribe betwaan tha Aeschylean Clyteameatra and tha
iophoele&n alactra, as each Is the pillar of strength la har

respective play«
Ilaatra capably daaoaotratoo Soph©®!#®1 nanlpulation of
tho third aoto*1*

Althou# it is- fairly «s«rtai» that in

^Bowr** p» 236*

way

m®pm%8i

Sophocles waa iaftuaaaad

hf

Tha 3raatai*u

Aaaehylua1 uaa of the third aotar (aa dis<mr»«d ia tha
j>r««iiKlin,§ dhaptar) waa through the influaaea of vtophoelaa*
who fa ad iatrodttea4 the daviaa ta& y#ar« prior to Hi® Qyaa*
taia«*5

The third aator, tfcaat ia a. Sophaalaaa iaaovatiaa

that aaa b® «««£ narking at its b@sfc in Klaatra*

Tha ©M

harald is raHvatfUt 4,5 tha paraa* of tha trusty Padogmpta
nil© raaaivaft Oraafcaa aa a ahild, m% trm a aaraa, bat ftraa
fclaotra haraalf, and traaaportad M» aafaly away fra* Argaa*
its app»ai»ani« particularly ia fait in tha first se®n# whar#
the doaiaaat aota of axpadlansy ia hia first apaach fmmm
attaati©a apen tha central iaauay Qraataa* AdHfi. or ratri*
hutira o«uat«r*jaatlaa<
Par a® things ara» *r# nay aa$ li&gar mt
tha tiaa ia c@®« for *ati«tt**7

Aad again, near the and of tfe<§ sees®,
Not aof i»at u» aaak to do nothing bafora
t&a business of &ajtiaa*
AM aaka our baglaain^ tharafroa, pouring
ilbatiaaa to yaur futhari

Hsi# ia what bring# «§ vistory aad tartL*
uatph ia our daadatl®

p* 68.
^%t«aicharus, mmng tha po*t<»Hoaari* apis poets, atraa*
&a# tha praaaaaa of the harali 4a tha myth although Aaachylws
diapaaaaa with hi# aatiralf*

*7«Laatra«, 11* 21-t.
18a$£h*.

82-5.

-49*
ii» ptmmm is al*o a soaro® of large advantage to tho
plot*

It

1*

sonawhat of a w«ak point la

that, tha story told fey Qr**t*a was aot ilkoljr to luposa
upon Glytewnaatra% and
pieion•

dots not, in

Tho 3opbocl<san strata^®®

faot» Mmm h#r

1*

bub*

of a dlfforont ord«r»

Aftor tho 3PM®g&gm tails Clytaanaatra of Qro*to«* daath,
tha two

arriv# with the urn a# euvoya of 3tro~

phiua» tint old ally of AganBsamoiw

pm€m%

aioaiona»

®®ch

froa

This dovioo of two iado*

an appropriate

quartor*

1®

flttod to lain belief as wall m provido kooa draaatio tr@ny
for fch# opoototor*
Ohryootboal* la dopiotoi an a foil far filootro* Th®

se«aa that follow* h«r firot &ppaar«te;«s eannot fall to remind
ua of Aatlaona*

Liko lmoao, Ghryoothoalo appeals to XXoetr*

1b tha naif.(j of aofehroowwu oofoatadodaooo* of wbloh dho la

fully and formally axi oxpoaont; and like Aatlgoaa, Elaetra
show© that thare 1® a wiadoa that traaacanda "wiadoa." Tha
arguaant betwaeii tha two is simply the oonfllot of paaaloa
agaiaat raaaoa* which Ghryaotha«is rofars to at naafaaindad~
neaa."

To Elaetra, howavar, it la juatioa and not aafa-

nindadsiaaa that aattara#

Ilk# argwsant aada with Plectra*s

hopa that she may nover ~m ao devoid of th« ganuine wiadoa
that Chryoothoalo l&aks la spite of her conservative rational
plaaa*
'tihllo tha strictly huaen intaraat pradoainotoa In
Slootro, w# auat not asdartalm* tha dramatic Important* which

.50**

Sophoolaa lias gi¥®n t® tba supernatural agency, or the
•kill with «hi«h It i«
play*

mrrimi

Im sthsr words, wtot

through «» aotion eonplstn

through tit® tnxturs of ths
2&«etrs ar« doing

m4 intelligibXs in ituaXf im

at tha as*# tins part of * lsrgsr d«sigif ttis will of tha
godo» the jvisoijilo of Bitot* tli* uniYsrittl law*

Sophoels*

io is«0n»tr«tittg « law in things, that vlolsno* oust Fro*

due® its ratoilj and ths fast that Pik^ h«ra is so grin
and unrsXisrsd i* a aMftsurs of the hi4totuui#ss of the ori
ginal offaaoa.^

tha final analysis* it is difficult to say whether
Aaaehylus or Sopheolea sore sfftotirsly traatsd the myth*

ai$ ths two play® raat at opposite thsostio poles, Xm A##»
ohylus w® hav@ drat®® of situation* a progressiva concept of
Dike. and obvious social mad political ©vartoaea of fifth

eantury Athena.

Sophotlaa la concern«d with the theme of

static retribution and an ©aphasia on the hvmm agents.
Xn so*# respects, Sopfeooiaa* trsfttftsnt is store affective

dramatically (tha recognition soeaa, a* g.}; while a possible
weakness,

wImsis

compared to fit# Qr«stala„ mmf be that the fi»

naiity of Orestes* revenge, whil* justified draoatieslXy,
still ignores the moral issue of matricide.

^%ltto, p* 141*
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-52did hmthjXm

3opfeocl©« and Mlodrf-n* w»# the raauXt of

an aia that fall short of it® iuurlE« frJtoary «sipha»ia will
teg pXaaad on Surlpidaa* ehaagaa i» traatsant of the ayth*
WblXa the i»s£tj laauaa rmmin tutahancad
m4. ravaftg*}, WmtipMm

return

««rt*Aa ianovatlofta

that aatuaXly pXa«* his aXaaar to tha Kedari* dramatists
than to hla bnuMtiata pradaaaasor**
hijix®

the

mis

alaoaata

of

Surtpldaa* KXactra

are tim**

IXar t® thofta is AaaahyXaaxi and depfcaoXaan traatMata* iaiivlduaX dataila, aharaot«risation( aatlon, ton®, and th aaa
mm dlffarant* tha Atratta*T2»yaataa faud is praaaat; PaXop*
ia met aaatloaad* but for tha first- tlM
to TaataXtts*
aatly*

«a * child is trm%»4 diff«r*»

Qraatea*

la TM

is gs&d®

ha la **at away fey Glytaoiiaatra} *»

Sophoeles* Slggctra. it la &lm%m who s«ni® him away; but
Euripldas has the old nail, who perform® a fwiction similar
to that of tfaa Fadogogaa in dophoaXaa' SXaotewu raaaut hla*
EmrlpX$«a siiaieiaas tha datalXa of aotlvatloft bahlnd Ags*
m«mnon,a saorlfloa of Iphigania, H® only mention3 that aha
wa® luwaii and killad toy

kgmmmm oil the pretext of her

uarri&g® to Achillea; this abaanaa of illusion to /»rtaada
Is on© ®»»pl® of subordination of th# background rola of
the god® that is commonly fonad is StiripXdaaa draM*

Burlpldaa lay* tsora atraaa than althar of tha other
dramatist11 did oa kgm&mmm*®, raXatlotiahip to Cassandra
a® a ssajor aotlira for ©1ytamiaatra'a ra*anga«

Also sis

-53to th*

pmmmt and in h«r

thrmx to eoustt auleid* if Qrmtm fails to sXsy Aagisthua*
Bis order -of th« killing#
revert* to that fouiul in MMWM
Th«
"*«*

flhoafltaaroft altlimigli tilt details oh*ftga$ 4agicthu*t who mmmr

mppmm» m th# stag* allv** la slain at a feast thai takas
pi*** is tli® «*iuitr)r*t4« away fr&m th# palaea and Qtytmmm**
tm la il&ia Im Xlaatr**a hut*

is givaa my wnlai

**4 for tfca firat tiM Sluetra ia an aetlva partlalpa&t la

mr&®r* Tmr® la an abaaaaa of Clyteanaatr«*a
lil«o*afte<t $rm» and for the first tiae aha expresses regrat

for th# «wri#r ©f Agmmmon mwd th« «uba«qu*Bt &ppr®a&torn of
Eiaetrss. St»rlp44#a »tremm the reaction of Orestes aad &i#«*
tra to th® aurder of their aether In tens# of th* regret they
feal aftarwartfa# there ia a »avara arltlalaa of th* ftalphlo
araela for proaptlag Oraetaa to kill hi* aether*

A daa* ex

aaohina appeera in the form of the- 01o*ourls th«ir revelations
fjdilhlt fyrther alterations*

A typloel MrtpMmn critictlaa

of the goi® 1* rciaed la th® iiloaeurl* aoaaeat of ^«u«T role

is relation to the trojan war: the laplloation is that £*ua
provoked th& struggle in ord«r "to atir up attf* end slaughter
of «ea* (!• 1262} by aaadlng a phantom of Helen of Troy,
Although. Aeaohylua* traataent is reflected is the forecast
©f 'Orates1* pursuit by the Furl** {who liefer appear on at«g«J#
hi# m4mmt m-d his eventual *xpl*tloaf aose minor changes

are a*4«*

Qrmtm is to g© to Athens where h« la saved hy

Athm&i th* fwttm will not he raeoaollad but will sink into

•54th* grou&d in th«ir gri«£| &ad

Blm%m Is arbitrarily glv«a

to fjrlit4m (who plays » v«rj alaer rolo in *11 tfera# tr«&ts«ot@}.

It i« •*i#«sfc that tti© more

changes thet Ssript*

its curie**, auppOMdly for th* sake of afftatlv* dr»at result
in Xittl# w>r» than (Meretricious tb*atrleality« It la protebl#
that Burlpldas, In the light of ttife

aeaplata faraado* a$

"*aw ftragady,*? fait the naaaaalty to giva a soiral a&d inditJU
dual traatmaat to a aufc^aat tint uaa nail kaatiit aect wry popa*
lar* aiioaa aaaaatial faaturaa ha wm mt allmtad to oh«iig«*
Howavar j

im

of tli« aaaaa tihleh ha aaploya to rafuraiah this

©Id draaa of YaRgaanaa for the aurcler of Agaaataftoa look l#sa

11k« happy invaationa th&n axpadiattta*»»tha prologua which*

iu addition to baiag an aaaaatiully narrative davica, aaraly
supplies inforstatioa which In rapaatad later;

leu^fchy

apaaah oa nobility 111* 367*400)f tfca nAftaaaaaarlly proloiagad
recogaltloa Stan® with its tapliad criticise of the on® in Thm
Qh&emor&m1 tli® d©®#«ti© tHaauaalaaa Mtmm Blmtm md hm
huabaad; the subtle, rhatorlaal arguaaftta in thm
j£Laotra »a«si®j s»d the rtaotioisa sad aaotlonal display of Elae»
tra and Orestes bafora sad aftar tha aurdar of Clytawiaatra*
Euripidaa also takes liberty with tha dramatic unity of
placo by changing the locality of the acane.

lis Aeschylus,

Oraataa and 'Ji&aatra stmt, not far fro® the paiaes,, nmr %a*a®»
aoa*# tomb; in Sophoalaat tha

(Mm

mmat is llfcawlaa at %®««a» ia

jp«»i
l|igji£6tt .mi &* mc&
lurk,. 1906), p« i|fr

Mi MM item*

tmm% of tho

of tho- Atroldao'i Suripldoo transport#

thla »««»# to tho ootmtry its a roflootloa of tho touo o£
doaootio reftlla* that oharaotoritoo tho pXay«

bloatro

ditolXo la « oottfgo '^«r® aho is tho ooafMmloft of a poor
fintr

wimml

Aoglothua hao fbrood

her

is a. tr«s?y rotpootablo «aa, but ha

to ^any* tttla ftrtir

1* of IAttlo draaatie us®

is. fell# root of tlta play axoopt *0 flMrslah tho playwright as
opportunity for &m or two tiradoo agalaat tho proawtptttoiMi
olaim of tho nobility#

it i* truo that thio ructio bouao*

hold offwr* hoapltality

to Qrootoa 1ft Ma vandarlngs through

Argea is aoaroh of hie alatar*

km tbla hospitality Is a®

mm§or ao it is oordlalf tho good laboror ft obliged to go
and borrow food from a aalgibbor in ardor to aatortala hlo

g»®et» proporly*

:#itit

draaMtle iroay that la to® obvioualy

aoatrlvad, tho ftoigJttbor turn# oet to bo Agaaoaaoa'a foator-

brother* tho aged mti who ioag ago roteuod Orestes frost Aogia*
thua; and finally it la ha who, wh«a ha ferisgs tho provlsiona
for which ho h&® baaa aakod, ia ft# rooogalao Or®«t#«»

Xho

charactara all aarve »«rely aa Mams to bring about the
recognition by a way othor than that wood toy alth&r A##efey«
lus or oophoclaa*

M© leas ixusoagruoua ar® tho icoana by

whish Aogistha® m& Qlytaaoaatra mm drawn away from tho
protootlva walla of Argos,

Aogiathua la supposed to bm l«d

aflold by th« rather laprobablo deaire of hoaoriiig the rural
doltiojt*

£2«otra« la orior to attraot h«r mothor, aond* werei.

to hor that aho baa glvao birth to a son# and that lit h«e

<.*6*
ixttxpsrlene* she lit«da her aid in offering to the god# the
sserlfioe which is custeosry

m the tmth

day*

%«a there Is

the eonfllot bstwsen the le&sndary supernatural frBrnmork of
the dram and it* spirit
|
the ?ara«r r®X&t«# to the lama# is
sue of aria® tad retriMiioii, th® X*tt*r to the fuftdaaentslly
personal, psyflwXogiitX aotivstlons of the charaotera*

It is

clear that the loner spirit and psjreltology of the characters
«ad their iauiediate strouasfeiuB*** dominate the larger !«•»•*

of sin. and justice,

A final stoke is, ®f o»urW| the severe

arltiolMi of ApoXi©*» oracle for ordering Orestes* revenge*.

It Is la this psychological trtatusiit of shsrscter® and
their private dilemmas that Kurlpldss approaches the ®#4era
draiaa*

Me carries $o$hmlm* detaiXed portraiture OA« step

forward, but with as iatportant qusliflGStloiu

Sophooles, es

pecially in hia representations of EXeetrs, »•«» & variety of
devices to oreate a life~iike yet eaaenii&lly idealissed char

acter. Iwipides, la addition to adding mors details to his
chsracterisation, penetrates til® Idealised surface to reveai
eXeiseiits is the chief oharaster which are hardly admirable if

not positively unpleasant«

Electra lawsats Agamesnon's death

end Orestes* exile, hut she is also obssased with her distrea
sing appearatioe and her fell la station*

She dwells at length

on her physical privations and discomforts and bitterly reseats
that stranger® should witness them*. this obsession with her
low soeial level is seen la the parting shaft that she flings

at her mmhmt

Pass into my poor hou»#j smdi have a aar#
Hi® a&oice~grts»ti beaft» besmirch mot this®

JEvta morn aigniilsaat is BXtfttr*9* <mg«rn®ss is planning h«r
nottw*1* 6«»tli» and. ttw d#e«it «h® ©©ploy© In lading Siyt«*»
ftMtr* to fe«li®v® that a r«eo&9il£«tia& !»• possible iaoftdiattly
uahtFiag tear into har death ohaafe*r«

Jh» has

hmn do*

erifesd as *» womm in whoa it i® hardly posalbla to find a
virtual

#li# 1® latplaoabla, ••Uf»otftt*ra4# faataatlo ia hatrad,

•alXoue to th* v«rg@

o£ inaaalty . * • wfe«» Earljpidaa with his

cuatoaary ®oro8*ae«8 and hari

rmlim turned Into a alddla*

agaii virago.*5 Bar seurofcie hatr*d of A«gisthwa is reflected
in th« llnaa

fin, with wis® drunken, doth ay »o~
ther'a apouaa**
Th# glorious, %» mm
m
th® grave,
And ptXfc with ®%QTkm mj father1a
moauaeati®

It is aoaehow difficult to reconcile the monster ah® describee
with the courteou» Aegiathua who politely invites Oraatas and
Pylade®, perfect atrangera t# him, to partake in th# sacrifi
cial feast.

Oyeatea, too, is hardly an admirable characterj his
extreme prudence, if not fear, in stopping at the borders
and in refusing to reveal hiamelf to £lactr&; his attitude

4ltasm#

113^-9•

%itto, pp. 351-2.
6sssss»

i3-

32$~g.

1&©w«uNt jgX**tr&*» husband» «tii*h pr*gr*Mft* fro® toX«i**«gft
««ttt«apt to tout

tiMMMlmt fcoAlev

pm$>m} his

ecus**

piste X**)t of laitlfttlvft la pttttisf lil» v«ttg«M»e« late *eti«m
(tfe* old

man. pr«Mnt» th» ptaA f#r Atgiattam* 4m%ht Ml Hm*

tr» tli# .pirns. £mr

hi® baetetac of A«gl*thiit

frtm 'mhimd ftftwr gcttlttf iate Ma good greet* b®r 4««*£tf hi*
a$u*Ml«hii*** during th« «otiMil vnr4«r nf 01jrt*iRM«tr* (bo
t»« to mmr him «f#p wli«t slafiag h*el«H»tlii« *13. a»F b*
quit# Ut**Wf iM «r«dH>X«9 tout it is a far try from th#
b#r«lt XsMr«l piwMftt«4
tsft*

bf

m4 &oi&0fil««» la Qp«««

tli«qpfelal*tl« KX«et*« &»® fewm pintmring til*

am • rwMuitlti h«ro «&* will return to Argo« ©ptuXy* *oer&iag
any wwartfxy prutttutienst

Jtot wnrtfcy a win# nan* «nal«ntt
thy

To think ©ia«
tot#

mlmms feroth«r wtiXi

®«i##

fearing Aftgiftttma* hitfa®r

®mmtXy»f

Tbm m&t Ortntn** feow«v«r, is » 41ff«r«ttt fro® this lataI
a# th# Swliis *oXdl«r»

I*rp» Snln*v« roia&ati® ?t«fces

of sforgiu* in Show'* Ar&tB and the &an. X» hla
h* #aow#

first ®p*mh

bltmrnlS quit* uaXik# « h«r*» a# to# mmm o«ck to

Argen with. ®m #y# oa hi® Xiao of r*tr«itt
AM n®w X Mt not foot within their

walla,
B«& KUniilng two **0fty« la on# X «**•
f# thi* land**
tn *notfe«r
•oil

Tuaatra, XX* 52fc*6*
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F«rtb 1 amy ilm$ if mf w«%sh. m4. jutow m*$

Tbm it hmmm obvious that Qrotto* 1# nothing bat
the term vhitfc tremblingly eaeentee tho teageenee of which
it the determined epirit*
brother*

wi»tiSf<t.ttfi

$Xectr«p end hot her

decision, coolness* ebesnee

of scruple*

end of eaetioti! fierce hetred*11? It in she uho contrive* tit®

s»r# *et for her SMtther end who cslaiy lends her into it} it
ic ohe whose vsiee ettcevrege*
hia; end ttbta he swart Ms

when iili heert fails
with hi* cloak, s®

m not

to *es what he is doing9 it is JSlastra «iio directs the point
of the sword ia her brother^ hand against the breast of
their entreating aether*

Ibis girl, whose cruelty i* 1m*

placable» does not hesitate for a aoaent- mad does not sw
for an iastftat hmr tht voice ©f aatrieide*

Glytas&aestra also has been reduced %m statur®; ssh# is
little more than © weak reanant of Sophocles# Giytese&eatra
(who in turn has b«en ahowa to fe# l»»a forceful ttwa Ae*chy«»

la®* quean}*

She it an old, tired uomn who la »>;tr®a#ly t«a»

sitivc about her reputation; she ia frightened of public opin
ion and dares act be seen walking abroad with Aegiathuss
Fearingjjie people's taunts there tarried
ah« is typically fsainlae in h«r stressing of the fact that
the «t»in aotivc fer her union with Assgiathu® and warder of

%echara«g p. 240*
643*
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Agaaa*non was not her grief or rage over Xphig«nia,s daath
but har jaalousy of Cassandra and the i»pos*ibility of gattiag othar alliaa. *>h« ahowe some rafcorss for the murder
of h#r husband and sm® rml pity for £lsctap*t
. *

»

la sootto, not all m glad

Am I, my childt for daais that X hsm

4©n«.

Sut thou, why tbtt* unwashed and mmnlf
ciadf
basing thy tr&¥&il~aiok»#ss bom it
past?**
thwrsfor* I»ripid*!§t whtl® not wholly convincing, attaapts t® portray Clyt«M>«®®tra aa the or© ooapasslonats fig*

ur« in th© play.2.2

Tfea raaaon behind this portrayal suggests

aa important thematic diffarenca between Sophocles and Eur1«
pld«a. Jophoolas attempts to justify «&tri@id# aa an set of
counter-justice fey portraying Clyt«M»*«tra aa a figure complete
ly incapable of rasaoraa; awripides strides for the opposite
affaet by showing Glytsoasstra as a coapasdion&te figure la

order to stake the horror of Metricid* stand out in bold ra
ilof*

In view of what is obviously an attempt for realistic

drama, however, Glyt«a»i©atra*s remorse id as unreal as is
Plectra*a ruthlessnesa.
The dominant theme of the play, however, is a result of
an evaluation of the play aa a naturalistic, psychological
sirsm akin in spirit to modern drama• ^lactra may be inter-

11as$sm»

u. u05-*.

B. D*nniston, introduction to his translation of
fiirmrtti'

imh

p» ***•

•*61«
preted m an attempt to demon atr* t« how human beings can ruin
their lives If they allow their pensions to rui# them or if
they ar® compelled by irrational forces (such as oracles) to
undertake an actios beyond their oapaeitiew*

Ore»t«» and Elite*

tra euba&fcted to a co»bin&tloa of thmm forces:, the result was

misery, mrmg®* and repemt&iioe*

Degpit# manfs knowledge of

the® and resulting objection® to then, such foroes exist.
Bmt&pMm* final attitude ie expressed in the lines of the
moaouri;

Alas end alasI—for thy pitiful wail

Even God®* heart# fail;
For with m and with all the Abidere
on High,
X» compassion for mortals* misery.*-*
thus it is evident that j&uripides departed radically and
relatively unsuccessfully from Aeaehylue &m *iophoele®. There
are difference# between the letter two according to their dif
ferent conceptions of drama, but both demonstrate the result
of certain actions without focusing; upon the details of suf
fering as Euripides does. Instead they affirmed, in different
ways| the exietenoe and operation of the positive law of out*
Suripidee* execution of hie these is flawed, not only in hie
failure to integrate the human with the supernatural and the
peat with the present, but also in hi® resorting to a variety
of purely theatrical, melodramatic effects and his tendency
to make hie point® explicit rather than fusing the® into the

flow of notion#

13aia£». "•

1327-30,

mm$

o»mm«3

m s m m o ssooms m s c yra

ItewrttjUMt 8—0— Sinatra.1 writton bmmrnm 1929 m4
1991» !•

«f tho Most fs«©u# pl#y® of the Amnrltaa

theater #»<S eertftinly the Met ftuMwe m<I r»pr«ss«ftfcativ* of
the Modern edeptetloiia*

la it letter to

thmtm Hobaoft Qutmia

G*Belli Mpokm ©£ his deelre to eppreeeh the Qreefc eenee of
the

hrftntfifttrifts nobility of

tregedy»w

and

mnt

oa

to m?t

iher# theetre 1« eoaeernedf ©is® mat
heve a dree* awl the $reek <ir«s«i is
tragedy is th© aobleet evert*
tafhlle ssoat rec-dem

of Greek tbe»ea retain the

original eettlqg, QVBelil'e adaptation ehlfte the ailieu
of It® *etlon to

Xnglaad ®jti auhntltutee the Civil *ar

for tii® Trojea War#

Because 0*Belli doem not us* the Sr#-»k setting and
oharnotere, it ie aeoeeeery to briefly summarise the plot
of his pros® trilogy sad to icdieate the Gr«efc eounterparte
to hi» characters.

to ooatentr&te attention on tfe,.- reletlon*

ship* anot^g tfe® central ehereotere* 0'Belli eliminates both
Iphlgenie end Q®mmtdre*

He els© eoapreeeee the time ele

ment fey changing the ag«s of hi® Qrmtm and lleotrsi both

*0*Belli, quoted by Sfio ieatley, In 3ear<ifo of Thea-»
M£(Hew lark, 1953)» p. 241.

•62*

*$)*

ar© im tbalr tvantia* whan th« aatiaa feagiaa* fh« nation
tnkaa pi®,ft on tha Mfcaaon taint# at tha outakirta ef a

law ttacland aaapart tawu

tha first play, BaaaaoMittn* ##r*

rtapoafti t« A^ay»#a and- feaglna aaar tha and of tha Civil

fcr*

flit Manama faalXy'a attlpfi&g fbrtuaaa war® fotmdad by

Aba Mannas {Atranal an# paaaad 4on®, to )iia aon, Sara (Ag»*
mmmrnlt ***> i» narvlRf 4a fell# war aa a gaaaral la tha Man
army with hla aoa» Grin (Qraataa)* tmdiir his «oawMi4*

14#

daughtar* ImviM&m (£laatra)» raaal** at feaaa *dtb bar aathar,
Ghrlatlita (ClytaMiaatral#

tfella S»a Im® baas *w*y* tihria*

tin© tea baaa tuwtag aa affair nith Adttai Brant .(Aagiathua)*
a ahlp aaptala*

la la tba illagltiaata aa» af Sara*a nnola#

David Manaoa (fhyaataa)* and Maria Bratttaaa* who waa a
Fraaoh aarving •aid is tha Mannas haoaahald*

Cfarietine and

Ada* poiaon Itra *Ae:a ba fslapsi fr©« tha *ar, and L&viaia
diacovara the aauaa of bar father*® daath*
tba aaaond flay*

Muntai. parallels tha Oraak Sladtra

draataa »i ballda to «a® daatfca af Qferlatlna

md Mm* tha

first tfaraa aata consist af .lavinia'a fruitless attempts to
aaaviftaa Orl® of thair aathar'a guilt ami af Gferletlaa's
growing awtraaaaa tfcat Ovinia fcaowa tha truth#

In tha fourth

net* tha aftly aot in tha trilogy which tuteaa plaaa away fro®

tha Mmmm aatata, Oria and LavJAla follow Sferlatin® mhan aha
watt mam la

tha aabla of

ms ship#

ada®

aaaorta Chriatina

hosaa and r«tMn»s to tha atolp whar« ha la isurdarad by yrln»
alia has anna to raallaa that tavlsla bad beta tailing tha

truth abeut thatr father1 s affair®

fha final act- of the play

Q«R4«raa efariatif*#1® suicid© after alia 1•araa of Adas1 a d«ath„

The third play, Tha itoiintad. i#als *dth the ratrlbutlon
which ovortAkas Orin. and Lavinia; the play follows aoa® of
tha drtali ^traida® draaa* in plot 3 but la Inland** to atrra

m a parallftl to fh® BaaaaMas In spirit#

Out yaar ha#

i»§aad slue# Christina*® amisiiaj m th® first ««t bagla*,
IrfMrlnift sail Oria

return from a trip around tba world* Grin

i® tmafela to dianisa his obnaajiiM with guilt» but hmrtni&
mmifmtB m strong daiiire to bagin a aw lift and waleonas

tha attsntlons of Peter Silas (Fylsdss), a switor whosi aha

had praviously ra^aetad. .iha atteapta to plaoata Oris by

mmmmgtng his AttachNsnttn Masai Ellas, bwt aha has littls
mmms*

fh* tansa senfl&st batw##© Orin and Lavlnla raasha®

a eliMJt la Act 111#

Goadad to ds*paration fey hi® £mm§

Orin givn Haaal a aaalad aavalopa which contains an aeacmat
of tha Haunon @ri*#a# 4ia aakas Masai proa&aa to raad tha
©ostoata if aoaaathiag happens to hi» or if JUwiula triss t©
starry ^atar.

Orin talla Lavini& that tha ocly way h# esn b«

oartai© of bar ftdality la to have bar ahara hi a guilt, and
thfc only act which would result in an aqual aansa of guilt
ia imaaat* *han Laviaia rebuffs hi*, ha commits suicida.

Lawiaia, now tha only raaaiaisig Masson, raaliaaa that aha
cannot find Mppi&m® witb Fatar, for b# now displays a
suspicion and irritation that was ooaplataly lacking is feia
bsfort* fiitisiaaliig him, kaviala turns to ths house and d«»

*45*

claraa that »ii# will live with the da&d ustll fch« ears® is
paid out "and tti# la at Mawriois is lat dloS* fpp« 666*7)«
adaptation Is by far tbo longest aodoni adapo
tation I with th® oxaopttoa of 8a«ptaaniif• B^a Atridaa T#*
traiogjta)*

Although O'Nalll departs is. *«ny way# fro* b#th

tba datalXa and spirit of

lha

&£!&&&* M-* adaptation

foeua Ml the sala point® of tha

Houaa

th® b&elc tfceaas of ratritatlon sad
tl*at howavar, 0?i#4ii

aata

ottt to do

dea*

of Atrsus aatioii and

At tit©

aa»a

momj Ms dhlaf oon-

carn is tha raiatarpratatioft la f&odara ti«i of what h#
oonaldara to fea the

capt ©f fate*

rnmmm of Oraak aarious drama »~tt»® con-

In 19%&i thraa yaara bafora lit bagan to writ®

tli@ first draft of the play, 0*Kalll sfti® taeplicit Ms intarast In the toasoapt of fat# 4m Oraak 4mm and aat forth
Ma goal in adapting tha Houaa ©f Atraixa lagandt
•odarn psychological drama ualng ona of the
old lagand plot* of Graak tvwgady for Ita basic
thrnmm » »T 1® It posaibla to gat aodarn p#y~
ehologlaal
of draak
of fata
which m im%%XXimm% audlanaa of today, poa~
aaaaad of no ballaf la god® or ampareatiiral
ratributlon, oould aoaapt and fe# mrrad by?>

the coataut of tha pra««diag passage is sug:sastlv«

la at least thr#« w«ya, First, 0*Maill assumes not only
that a aodarn audlanoa would find It difficult to under*
stand or aeeapt Graak tragedy but that it would Had it
^O'Malll, a*orkiug #®ta® and Extracta from a frag»a*
iSJkflaw^ior^ ff|fffi|
** toi»' aditad by Barratt

-66equally difficult to accept Qrmk tregady in m adaptation
unless til® action of tint latter wmm raaovod from the Greek
oontext*

deaood* 0'Belli expreeeee not only

mm of hi#

©wis. dominant interest• ia ®ttaptlng the Material, but also
a basic intersat ia a psychological treetmet of character*
Fl&ally, D'Melll's eteteaMttt ®sk#a elear that central is
hia peyofaolegleal approa^ it a d##tr» to convey whet lit
mm.sid@r# to be the Greek ooiieept of fate*

ftsia foeus m

fate i» evideat in the ettbseqtttBt entrlea ia the diary
which also r®¥«ai hi# re&ooa for elso&siiig the Atreldae
Material for

hi* adapt®tieni

story of Eleetra aai faaily payehologioally
ao»t latereebiB6'»*aeat ooAprehenaive In %m&*
b®«i© timaaij laterrelation ehlpe-»*glYe »odera
Sleotra figur# I® plMf tragi# aadiag worthy
of eharaattr* In Oraek story nhm jM»t«r» out
in, aadraaatic Murrled banality* Such a ©bar**
aster contained too auch tragi® fat* within.
her sowl to por&lt this. * « *%y did the
chain of fated erise and retribution ignore
fear mother*a aairdaraaa?^
ftgflglffa

hklshau

*• *

and edapte*

tioa, has eartaia undeaiaOl© merit®, chi®f of which is a
realistic dramaturgy whirls Maiat&i&e a varied pace and
tension throughout the trilogy*

Nora apeeifiefclly, o'Jfalll

goe© far ia presenting a full depletion of th® central char
acters and ia attesting to convey a aaaae of th«* pa at and
ita reletioa to the Jjnedlat# actios*

Underlying tha adap

tation ie hia iatenae aincerity to attempt to reinterpret

^ISWl ^heogjaa of ftraaa. p* ||0#

wfeai

h<$ thwart to fee tlis #««!&«« of Sr«®k tragady sad to

ooftvajr it ia aaaiiiAsXttl tansa*
&n4 yat M&mtm&m

fall# as a atioeaaa*

ffcX adaptation a# & tr*ga<ljr isfiiatfear Oraak or amy otfaar
kind), as#* to a l&rg® mtmts m drsaa*

Its most sarioua

Xailwrs Isi jMradoxtoally* widaat in tha vary aXaooat wfeidi

0*8*111, strifes so

mmmmlf

to aowray-"** pay etiological

approxtattloft of tha Oraak aaiiiio of f*t««
tha play*# foiluro 1» • basic oiaaoaoaptlon

At tha ©era of

m G*fc#ili.*s

part of tha Qraak ®*n®@ of Xat* and its ralatioa to tha

agsats ia Grsok tragady. Tha raaulta of this ®i«coae«ptioit
«ro

aa ovarly ascpiiait traataaat of aetion and ®a inability

to iatagrata th*s« sad action* Other fault*, largely r®»
latad to his attoapt at a psyeh©X©s;ie#l r«intorpr«tntioa
aoeepiJitble to a aodarft audiones, art an oxcasalve aaphsaia

on the almoraalltiaa and aaurossa of tin# caatral ageata} a
eoaoiawtion oX ftolodr&*a» pathos, mtI ffeist? roaantlclaai in
actio*! sad ohsraotsris&tioaj and a atraaalng of ©oatriira#.
theatrical offsets*

Cumulatively, %hm® faults result la

distractions fro® vhataver poteatiaXities the tha«a might

posseaa sad in a thorough distortion of the quality sad tons
of tha prototypos. It is porfaap® gratuitous to point out
that moat oX tha apaoiXia fault# just ummtiommd

btu

traaa*

afcla to th« lurlptdaaa tradition and that they ara symptosifitio of t«adanci#a ia ths aodara theatar*

*»&$*

0'K«lIlf« oitiaf aim i» Mourning;

aiata of %m

Ktaetr®. son**

Ha wishad to achieve what he gob-

uidarad to tea tha Gr««k aa®»® of fata* anil ha wlshad to
aebiwa this sanaa of fata isy psy&olecl**! wwiiis#

two

additioaal •strips from L»*lfaiXX*ii diary nada faring the
writing of tilt trilogy help to clarify

both, bin mmtipt

of fata «ad it* ralatiou to tha action of the play*

art*

ting la Karoh, 1930, ha saldt
wiat gat mm dlvtaaoo- and parapaotlf-a**-*
®©r« aaitaa ©f i'ata—sfiora mi« of the
u&raal bahind what wg call roality which
is the raal raality*?

i*atar ia tha aama y«®r Is® wrota that, the trilogy "wist*
feafora avarythiag, rawaiii «nlara psychological play—fata
«printing out of tha fMtly«"6 Is short, 0*8ai.il aaaaa to

fcava fcaaa tryiag to or&ate a aaitaa of a brooding, avil
harltaga, the aouroa of whioh ara the livsa and actions
of the varloua generations of tha Hannon family#

0*110111 amploys a variaty of davieaa in his attempt
to achlava a psychological saaaa of fat®. The avil a of
tha daad gaaaratioa follow th® jlaaohylaaa and pre-Aaaohy
laan pattama rathar ©losaly within tha realistic fraasa of
tha aotlom*

A a Tfayaataa aaduoad Atraua* wife, so David

Marmots won out la a rivalry with Aba Maoaea ovar tha poasaasiom of Mart® Srasitosia#

Aa Atraus oowalttad the horror

^•liaill, "forking Hotaa," pp. 532~>«
P» B3*

of tha fsast'of thfwtm* ehil<t as a stroke of rsvaikge,
#o Abo Msimon oast out tho •tilty pair and built « now
houso sftor ras4ng the @M ©us*

Thus, t**Molll strict® to

ostablloh a pattorn of lovo, Jwlwsjfj an4 hats*
torn i# ooa&lnuod and

psychological

la & writs of rathor oxplieit sy«bols*
built by Ate# assuM#

Tho pat*

rmiftmtime

Tho aw houso

grim, mmr&mmt Christina, oarly la

tho first play» rofors to it as a sopulelirot
f&s

nwhm®dn

obo of til® 8ttel#**g»g&it tosiplo

frost stucfe ©ft lite a muk m rmritais gray
ttgllftosol It *aa ju»t Ilk# ©Id Abo Mannon
to bull* ««ch a MMkstro»lty*«ao a te*plo

for his hstr«4#?
Oriu rofors to ths hows® as 'ghostly sad 4oad* Cp* 760),
and ©tfc©r rofarsnoas point up th© foot that It was built
as a symbol of dsath and hats; Lavinia m»km» the point
that "lofo oaa't liv# 1» it* (p.

862)t m<& sho finally

l«ur«8 haraolf within It*

1» opposition to ths doath~hato~rsprossion symbol
of tho houso i® Maris Brft&toMo* who

ths status

of snathor symbol of psychological fats during the couras
of ths action#

On tho 0x19 haad, sfes lad, iadiractly, to

the h&trmd batwoon David and Ab® Maanon, and har naltroataont by ksra loft to Allan*s dssirs for rsvangs, Ob the othsr
hand p. &*ra lo¥®d bar Imfors he roallsod sh« was his *n*«l®fs
ai»trsas. Har prosoaoo is folt throughout the action as a

7S«4-&..

P. 659.

•jako'l of l0¥® and of

thm m&tmrml as wall as thw prima ®o~

var 1® tha savant* of leva* h«t#? and «ur4*r«

O'MtiXJ,

er@at«s anethar ayaho! for Huri« har»aXf--har baautlful
liaiiwani tbu« link® her t© Cfcrlatiaa and
talis

IavIM*

Man

th«t ha Is attratta* by h«r hair, which ra»

aaablaa Saia gotbar'a; Ears is strangely attraetad by Christina*a feftiri finallys tha pattam la mad® ©xplicit vhaa

Orla,

his i»plfk@it proposal of lueaat to X*a¥i?iia,

tolls fean
Tbara ara tiaaa &@w iwfam you don't saas
to b® ay aistar, nor aothar, but urn#
•traator with tha am* feoaatifaX h|ir—*
Parfeapa yeu'ra Maria ir*nt©«®» da?®

Still anotiiar iaidta uaad fey 0f$aiXl to e©»ir#y a staasa
of payefeologiaal fat® in t&a raoaattaaao ©f tba various
aharaetara a»d tfta way In which tha raaaablaaeoa ralata to

th® payehologleal rolatloaahipo tang tha

In

a aariaa of axplioit stag® diraatioaa, 0*HalIX makes elmr
v

that Mtaa

rmmblm both lira md Or1&| Oria raseahlaa

l»ra# particularly during Oris1a aalga of guilt obsaaaiotu
LaYinia raawtblaa both Ghriatiaa and £*ra~-at th« bagisniiig
and «ad of tho trilogy fear raaaablaaoa to *kra is straaaad,
wiilla during liar brief attempt to axparianoa lore and happi&«aa O^iaiil atroaooo har rasamblaaca to Christine,

Tha

oa* 4ovieo uaad toy O'Neill whiah braachaa tha rmliatio

%-a-s.. p. *53.

-n-

tradition Is rulat«d to M# dasire to straw the rasaatblanoaa
MMig oharattars*

O'Naill originally planned to have tha

obaraetara war waits but iaiar 4iaea?aa4 the notion ®a

b«i*ig to# obtruaivaj Mvartfealaae* itu r&tainad ths eon««p*

tim

m&k la kit stag®

of tit®

willA

dlrtttloo*

%fe.« aa«lt*»lik«t ¥isa$©« of tl» Mmmm$it partial**

larly dustug aoaittt of rapraaaad tootlea*
Variations Mi cxtntsim of tha raaaablanoa davlea

to point up not only fcl» ptyolioiogto*! ralatioaahipa among
ebaraetara but *lao tfea •«»»• of fats &r« worth soting?

perhaps an apt thaina for thaa* variations or a&taaaioae
slight be th# davlsa of "aubatituUous." Th® ©»pfeaai» on
payctiology is particularly avident la tha aubatitution

4*Yica«

Mum** loir# for Gferlatlaa i# partly baaad on hi*

au$»atit«ti»g har for Ma »oth®rt lariaf atMlarly, Ohrlo*
tlaa*a love for Ada® is partly baaad oa har substituting

hist for her aon, oria*

M©rao<r#r, Grin * a attraction to

Labiala is baaod on Ms substituting her for Chriatlne,
whila I*aviaia,9 attraction to fatar is baaad on her substi

tuting him for Adaa. finally, it ia not unreasonable to
auggaat that £*ra*a lore for Chriatiaa was baaed in part
on hi* substituting har for Maria*

tm final dairleaa uaad by o'Maill art hi a coaproalttag
effort at & ehorua within tfea realistic trm® of tha action
and th s uae he aekaa of the structural division of th#
trilogy. Otialll #»gloya & irariai group of th* tow&apacple.

~?2»

chiefly Satfe, th® %B»on ha»#y«s<s& # to mw« aa a m&m» of
®3t3p@#ii61« and to

oommni*

®M gossip on

tfea

aetloa* fcurly

lis %tt® notion, a ohorua Mat# at the txlafeanea of ayatarion# naorats in tils® Mannoii past, and

is raapoaaibla

for iavlula** fcftcntlwAt* of Aim1# ltf«s»t£ty«

In the saoomt

plMft a ofeorea speaks ©J* Smm*o tfaatli us fata~»prl6« go*

tug iofor# a fall§ snd in tho third play aaother chorus
gossip® about tlio ®fil spirit which haunts tht Numon
houaa*

A ««r« ittoloaiva <tarl«» is

syldant

tiv* amphaaiis pla*«A on fata in the

i® the r®is»

playa of the

trilogy. Tha first two piay6 ««&•!«« primarily of straightforward, prograaalvc action, la IMJlMlM* * relatively
aara static situation prevails, Ail* Uta mvk on turna
toaek up#!*. itaalf «u&4 tha ramification* of th# past *ro
develops as O'Maill foouaaa priasrilf on tha i®»«r r»*
aotious of the surviving Kanaona*
Th© basic m»Uioda used by Q'JfaiXl to aahody his con
ception of piyehoiogioai fata ia th® notion of fteoraiag
**** rovaaliag is savaral ways, thay raveal, in part, an ada&rabla quality-->iia»aly, a eenaelan*
tious craftsmanship in working out a host of davieas to
servt aa t&« fraaawork of th# play's largsr purpose.

At

th# aa»« time, li.owavar* thajr reva&l ©»a of the play*®
flaw®I for although thara la m doubt that O'Kalll'a draoaturgie skill is such that h# is able to jtus© most of
thaaa davloaa with tha flow of the dramatic- action, there
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Most arltlaa of Itom^lnje laaoMaa SdSSESs

aek&ow-

X®agiag Q*SalXXva skill 4a etiaraftaris^&l^j, m®mr or X«t«r
«©aw«&t on hla psychological approach to the eharactariaa*
tio» a*d aota th« «a»y paraXXaXa to »i#» thaoriaa of
payefcology # partiauXarXy fraudlaaiasi* 0m» web arltia*
a1!#!!!1# fri#u«t.# fiarratt Clark*

the play for

pXaalog t.00 ®«sh aapfeaaia ©at tha dra«atle aflAadlataat of

amh tfeaortaa*

1*# rapXy to Clark1* oritlola* la

IXXtttitaatlAgt
arltiaa* • * raad to# dam mob Fraud
into stuff that oouAi *a*y wall hava
fe##n urlttaa axaatly as it 1# bafora
payetioaaalyaia wa® airar haard of. # •
Altar »XX, «¥«ry hwaaa cNm&liaatioa
of iota and hat* in ay trilogy is as
old as Xltaratura*?
Xt la aaaaaaary to axaal&a tha toaala of the lovaa, hataat
and jaalonai#® aaaag th® ©astral charactera to ordar t-o
rafuia 0*Baillfa laplioation teat the basis of his eharae*
t«riaation doas mt mmtmt of abarratioaa, aawoaaa, mtI
obsession®#
Evan the relatively tmoo»pli«%tad characters aviaea
signa of neurosis and »boor«&lity#

Ada* ravaaia aa ©var-

deveioped mother oonpltx whiefe land® at laaat in part to his
attrition to Christine and L&viaia*

Relatively speaking, how-

eirar, Man la fey far tha ®ost aoraal ia taraa of hia daairaa
and hataa*
9o*KalXXf <$»©t»d is Clark, "AaaahyXua and Ocelli,"
tha ingUnti JoarnaXa SICloFaitiitr, 1932}* 70§»

-75Ksr*« like all tha Mmmm$ la

pr«oeeu~

piad with a, Puritanical mmtmm® of ?da m*A daaUu

Mia

aX#o£»t®» towari Chrlatiiia *a« l»aa«d oa &h« fact that,
«e«ex*i«c to Mzr&t Christina bad

immIo

kia «#*» like a l«sf-

fyl beast in hia owa ayaa mm? aiaii# thtir wadding sight.
B«e*uoo Gbriatina tur&ad away fro* him to Grin, Eara was
at first Ja&loua of, than faat&d, hi* aosu

For the aaaa

raasoa, lira 4«v*Xap«l an «xft#Mira m%mhmm% to Lavloia
&M to#e«t#fi jealous Mjpon hasriiag, r«ora of her relationaM.jp to Ma®*
Christina*® love for Adam

diract, paaaioaat®,

and healthy enough uatil soma of ita astiaaa are iavastigated. Her lot© ia tea ad is part on har hatred of tare
and her love for 0ria»

Mar hatred of Esra ia taaed on

semiaX frustration; ha turned har love to disgust on their
wadding sight. Har loathing for Sara extend® to an iataxtaa
dialika for Laviaia, baaaua© Ghriatlaa associates har with
har wadding night. On the other haad, Christina developed
a love for Orin beeaune ha waa bora while Kara was away on

duty i
Ma aeetaed my chlla, only odn«, and I
loved hi» for fchatlXO
Ghriati»e#» love for Ada*, therefor®, ia baaed to a large
extent not only on tier aaxual hatred of I*ra* hut ©a har

. P. 714.

*76sso»««!isf nsnatoral attachment to Orim, far »h% m% kdm
aftsr Oris had left for %h« mr «&4, as sh& tails 3*vifti*»
I a«?«r would have fallsA ia lav* with
Adtat if 1*4 ba* Orin with »•*!*
Oris. Is ttsturs

w#&k» sansM*** and

tiss wfeltli urt SMgmnMlscI ^ fell# fesa4

ha he© suffered

is th* wsrj. MNUMNtuaatly* throughout th# plsjr ho is ©» th#
t«rg# ©I" a asfttsl taroftitdoim* VmlorlarAaf his rotations*
howovor* is ths iAoootuott* sttitu&s toward Christino «hidh
is reflogtod i® his oooMBt ©*or Hi.® d«Kd body of A6««$
If X fetd boon ho I vould h*ro 4mm what
bo iMI {would few# lovod tier m ho
lovod her,12
Kit ibadfittl fooliago for Sfcristis# aro rsspoaaiblo fop
« 4oaXotis

of Adsit sad for « roooatasnt &tad feat>rsd

toward £sra* In tail* Chrlotiao thst hs would forgivo
b@r for oajrthln§ oxoopt her I©?© for Main and that ho is
not oorry th«t Sirs is dosd* Chriatloo's suicide has a
dual offset on Clrimi lis* boooaoa fells prey of an obsoooivo
guilt ooiiplsx, aad hid ineootuous dosiroo
to X«s vials*

sps

transferred

Both Unci oxprosoion in his pro post1 of ia»

east to iavlai&i
I loirs tow now with all the guilt la a©—
tits guilt we ohorot Porhaps I lovs yoy

"M-I-. p- 715.
P- 803.

-77too aseh, Yiani«}^3
Psychotic and grotesque «» Orifi in*. to® finds hi# match
ia Itovi&lo*

Slit is, Ilka Sort, ooxuolly rapraasadi at fcfea

vary b#,giariiag of the firat pity nh# talla Fotor that alte
hut*# IOTO* that this ooftortioa i© falso is »©©» ovKtaat«
M«f hotrod of Chri&tin® i» ha©«d oa ««eu»X J«al©asy»«4>&vifiia foolo that CferlotJj»o atol*
fro* bar#

and Esra*a lot®

a® Jtalons hotro* iaoorjtorafcot two of lAtini**#

dooinatat ehar&otariatieai »oxuaX daisir® hordariag on »yis~
phoamale &nd im abnoraal father complex. Tfea forsar ia
ravaalad la hmr fruatratad 4oairo for Ada*, im hmr mxwl
attraction to the ahipf» aata during the trip she and Oriit
tafco to the South 3«aa# and in tsar lwat for f®t©r, who in
offoot is only a autoatituta for A6nu

th« latter charac

teristic is raroalod ia fe«r afenoraal adoration of faro***
aha talla hi*, for ax&iapla, that h# ia the only «an aha
will ©Tar low—and in her Aoairo to mwtp Sferi«tis«#a
rol#»

Christine aeeuae# her with juatifieatioai
Xou*Ta triad to baeoaa the wife of yowr
father and the aothar ©f OrinI lou'va
always acheaed to take ay pl&celH
thua an analysis of the motivation of hia characters

indioataa th<® nsss.r a&aurdity of 0*l«illf9 assertion quoted
earlier*

Eric Bantlay rathar succinctly a«t»ari»«s the

. P. «53.
P. 716.

sexual abnormalitiaa and characterizations that typify
c*Kaill1* oborootoroi
Q»®«111 lias boootod hia lgnoraaee of Fraud*
but ottoh Ijpioroaoo 1# »©t a&ougfcu i#
ahould be ig&©raot mlm ©f th® wotoraO*
down Fraudiastla** » • of tha aablatolll**
gantala. * * MmaaBdtut flaeaaaa Klootro. 1#
*11 mx ttlk.

suae. llrad

and aotbodiod, but oiix'tftlkod of «ad fiat*
gorotf* . « * G*I#ill io m oottto mm of
what £• H* I*awr«u®« 00UL06 "aax in the head.*15

The foot that Of»aill otirmmm mbmorml poyohology i®
important oftly la tarns of tha ultiaoto worth of hi® trilogy
as a draaa a*id adaptation, la tansa of the trilogy as a
draaa, Q'Volll*o oaiphaolo on otonoraolity in the activation

of fcfea charactara altlgotoo agaiaat tha offootivoaooo of
th«§ oho:raotori*oti.o& is that tha pattern of aotivotioii lose#
eradihility m& saa»a groooly ooatrivo4»

But av@a if tha

aatin-atioaa war® acespta&l® ®» tha basia of cradibility,
their otaaningfulaaaa auat bo aarivualy questioned, for thay
au?,gaat that sail*a aotious ar# guidad aad limit ad fclaaost
aololy by his abaor«al» diaaaaad ooaaaaioaa and nauroaaa*

This vl«w la hardly aoapatibla with Cvkoill*o daaira to *bring
hosta to aiashera of a sod am audiance thair onnobling idar*»
tity with tha tragic figures on the ataga.*l6 Tha affect
#f tha ohorootorlsatlo* on tha mlm of ItemlM Mmm
Soatra aa as adaptation io avea laora damaging*

i^iaatlay, p. 246.
lio1!#!!!, quotad hf Boatl«jr* p. 241.
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-80tha rasult of afcnoraal s«jcual jealousy; it is Christine*s
taunting mimml appa&l which makos Ada®. ®gr®» to help
poi»on &»ra*

as

Ada® hasitataa, Christina reminds hias

lata yon tbougfet of this aida of the
ba*a coning be6k to
mf t«dU7
Ghriatina** hatrad for,

aturdar of, Sssra shows user#

elosrly Q**oillfs inability to latagrat* then© and aotloa*
3he plays upon tha foot that Xara was ra&ponsiblo for the
daath of Ma*1# author» tells A<saa it would b® only *jua~
tiea* (p. 1 2 2 ) if gara died, and finally accuses God ©f
being raaponsibla for h«r suffaring after Ear®1® death4.
ttlty ®a»ft ail of ua ranain &mmm% and
losing and trusting? But §ad won*t laaira
ua aX<Mia* Ha twist© and wisgs and top*
turo* our livas until ws poison aaoh othor
to daathll®
Undarlying all thasa auppoaadly axtarsial foreas and eon~
cepta, howavar, ia nothing mora than a puraly volitional
and abnoraal combination of sax hatrod for £sra and sex
daaira for Adam fcaaad ia part on tho lattar*3 reaasablance
to bar son. Orin'a actions ar# not govornod oy tha "avil
daatimy* and powar of daad wgboat»* as h« aaorifets them,
Out ar» tha product» of pathology {an accidantal head
wound) and tha ranifioationa of aickly, inoaatuous daairaa*
Mia final daaira to eonfaas and atoms is not baaad on a

P. 725.
18U.fi.£..

P. 757.

-61sane awareness of his criae, but on an obaeasiv« guilt and
•la complex, Convinced that It la an act. of justice, ha
coaislta suicide; the real reasons for his suicide art hardly
a© noble. The suicide ia baaed partly ©si the goading by
l*vlai«9 partly on Grin*a dtslr© to end hi® guilt torment*
but *aosfc lwi®4iat®ly on hi® era»<sd desire to ae® his ®otii«r
again..

JLttvlnlft falsely attributes har motives

throughout the play to *juatio®** or to

More de

trimental to th« Integration of thesa® and actios than either
of thane, howavar, 1a her •obolag (is the last scene ©f the
play) of Oris*a tranafer of responsibility to the power of
the past and Of the dead. Her false martyrdom in deairing to
shut heraalf ia the M&m&n house is incongruous la light ©f
the conniving, neurotic tendencies she display* throughout
the play, Once again Ocelli att««pt© to belabor his these
of fate without realising, apparently, that he flatly oo»~
tradleta the pattern oi" volitional aberrations that h® has so
carefully built up*
k final, serloua flaw is ironically what originally
motivated ^f&elll to undertake the trilogy—an attempt to
recapture the Greek aanae of fate in terns of modern! psyohological draws# However the preceding chapters of this
study| devoted to th< Greek Houee of Atraus draaas, auggoat why 0'*«iU*s parapnotive waa distorted fro® the vary
beginning. Kanely, his concept of fate la indefensible
la t«r»s of Qr««k drain*, for ©no of the chief eharactsriatlca

-82of Gr®«k

is its stress m the fvm will of wit.

Insofar as fat® is trsats4 in Grook trsgsdy It is In %«ra*
of what

best bo o&XX«4 utttrorssX liws, suet* as thoao

of retribution and justic#—laws which reprssant a concept
of feslano* Sm ltfo» of maim (a proper share or portion)*
These laws lie bayox&d nan's ability to altor; indeed, to
ohallongo then# lews i# usually to Invito ati. or mis#
H» it frm to iteooss, bat at his own risk (a® Hie Oroatol*
clearly tfOBOftatrotoa); for if 1st transgresses the bounds of
aoira he invites fat®, or tfee anger of the gods who guard
these universal laws, which usually leads to hit destruc
tion*

Will® attknovrledgiag tho oxiotoneo of forooa beyond

man's power, the Greek concept of fat# n#w denies sums*#
freed©a of will#

Instead, it creates a tragic relation

between til® two,
QvtlolXX,» misconception of Qreek fete result® in his
distorting the positive Greek concept of a profoundly maningfuX relationship between asn and eternal, ualversal lam
to a negative and unealighteaing one which denies ass's
responsibility and freedom of will and mkrns him a prey of
"ghosts*1*

By pX#eisg eaieeesive emphasis on abnormal psy

chology, CKolll helps defeat his own sias, Th« product of
these ^Loaoftta is, at boat, a not very convincing psycho*
logical ®elo&r»a» masquerading as a moving fat® dr&®fi of
tragi® stature. Its final offoot* far fro® achieving lis®
onllghtoikliig elevation of powerful drama as ooneaivod by

-«3-

%im tfraaka, cosies eIos« to unrellovotf morbidity# Finallyf
there is s great disparity between tharae and action In
G*M«tlic» trilogy* Ih« characters are Impelled by &tof»®rsal #«»l obsoMl*fto» but tli«y «r@B«for roftpoaolblXtty to
th<* cUMMMdo of Jwatlc# ©r the power of this dai&cL

Unfor

tunately O1!#!!!, far from tia6«rllttlag th« incongruity of
tholr olaissts, seconds them without «ir®r re»olvlag th« diaeord.

C0KCL0310S
This study iodioatMi la terns of the common thatt*,
that tli® playwright# oo&e»»«d eouXd b« grouped in thre*
e©t@geriess

la the first, *• few# A«»0feyla® and oaphoclMI

is the mmu&t JSurlpltUa; a»i la tfco third* Bmgm®
&#i§eiifXtie and ^opkmlm 9t«8d «t out «nd of this grouping
through the simplicity and smsttrlty ©f th«lr action; the
tragie dimensions of their charsctara; the nooility ead
exaltation of their thasss; arm their aiTectlve dramatic
fusing of action auci tbuom, particularly in the sup*riapo~
•itlott of the divine and hwwa l«val»«

Euripides, while

chronologioi*lly akin to Aesehjrlu§ a ad 3©phoel«ts, la actually
and iroaiffeXXy elostr t© O'itill heeaua® of several eomon
characteristics and eleaente*

In characterization, they

both focus on a psychological treatment of the activation®
and private neuroses and suffering of th^ individual agents,
la action, both reaort to elements of viole&e*, romanti
cism, sentimental pathos, sad dowestieity#

More generally,

both plase an enphaals an realistic detail audi on employ
ment of purely ®elodr6static and theatrical affects#

Fi

nally, both rtfleet an inability to fust thftae and action
into a. whole which is at onee clear, soberest, and meaning
ful*

However, in spite of the similarities th&t draw Jkiripidea
-H4«

and 0*Heill together, th®y still occupy separate places
in the hypothetical grouping, fh® reason is that Euripides*
ebarBotora mm

mum

and hia tboatrleality subdued wh«a

oootparod glosely with th« corresponding eharaotoriotift* is
«hoa# result&nt failure ia adapting th« &r®«k
theme for the stodera theater f®r»« the

'mBia of this study.

Although h« a«f®r •»*«• it ssepllesit that ho is tryisg
to adapt Hie Qroat-ol** O'laill follow® th® aeaohyltan pro
totype ia his «pbasla oa fat# in relation to the several
generations of a family, in the details of hi» plot, and

ia th® broad structural pattern of his trilogy. The ro~
emit ia a gross distortion of The Oreatala oa all levels
except the «o»t superficial* and m»t particularly a dis
tortion of the &ea@hyle&a concept of fate,

Ocelli's d«*»

sir« to eaulata Aeschylus Is nobl«, but the and result of
this desir

is s closer approximation of the £uripideaa

prototype than the Aeschylean or *>©ph©clean»

the great

est flaw ia Jtouraiait Bmtt&ma glaotra t& where CNsill falls
shortest of iieechylue—the integration of those and action*
While his characters persist in ascribing their impulses
to "destiny* or "Justice" or soma equally broadv universal
soneept, the real impulses show themselves to be nothing
mm or lass than naurofcie abnormalities, obsessions, and
aberrations. Had 0'*lioill intended t© demonstrate, in a
«ordant fashion, the ways by *hieh hwa beings delude
th easel'tm with fislna id#»s of fate, destiny, and justice
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g«a«ral neuroses or aexual aberration®, have little rele
vance heyoad the isuuuiiste $©j3t««t of the individual Agents.

Th# sdaptstloa of a jmwsn ©reelc thsas psrhsps it
justified if the adaptors ere sioserely striving to describe
ma 1® tsras of timeless rather then trsasltory evaluations,
««d If they are attempting to find ways ©f reconciling a
realistic* outlook upon mm1® situation with a conviction that

hvmm life tm to he valiasA aai that win m& b® noble* The
tsaptstlon agists, however, to sslss up&& a ti»«~proven theae
in order to mmpmmt* tor the inability to create forceful,
original 4tmmu
•with 0f ls-sill«

this 1# not to say that this was the esse

It is quite probable (and his working motes

mm. to substantiate this) that he was earnestly striving
for the loftiness of Greek drama through a aodern re-working
of a basic then#| 'but it is also evident chat h# failed
Oeeauae of his Inability to understand the importance of
free will in thg Greek concept of f«te *nd the Greek recon
ciliation of the huoan with the supernatural#
Haturally! the futll significance of Greek tragedy
©an not be conveyed to a aodern audience successfully be
cause of the discrepancies that invariably accompany trans
lations*

Also, It is true that the a&rror hold up to nature

in th® twentieth century differs fro® that which reflected
the social and political life of fifth century Athens. la
spite of these factors, however, Greek drama is characterized
by th# tiaeless, positive values of «aa,s relationship to the

vmimrm and tfaerafor® ahould be of more than historical
interest to u». It mma logical to assitms that sfcrioua
dr«w& of the twa&tlatb caritury will &© written whan sd»pfca~
tlaaa are rapl&ead by n «i«w of modarn men and ltfa 'with an
approximation of life# tttuterataikdiag, intight, ami b&Mm®
4o«onatx*to4 oy the ^ra«k draaotiota* It will ft© nacaasary
to pro$9*% m&

such rt.mm is origiaal drawn# *thi§fe

both dlsala® tit® limiting* diatraotiag tendencies of thaa*
triaallsad roollaa, psiyecology, arid mara offoot, find taka
m thoir donala aituationa and laauaa of m diraet, gas*
ttiaa ralavaaoa to our ag®, eifiliaatiu®# and aociaty*
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